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Welcome 

MailScan is a powerful real-time Anti-Virus and Anti-Spam solution for mail servers. It 
comes with robust security features for filtering and blocking spam and malicious or 
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offensive  content  in  e-mails.  In  addition  to  keeping  your  mail  servers 
secure, MailScan ensures that your organization is safe from spam or infected 
e-mails. 

MailScan employs several advanced technologies, such as MicroWorld Winsock Layer 
(MWL), Non Intrusive Learning Patterns (NILP), and Microsoft’s VSAPI 2.0 or VSAPI 
2.5  Scanning Technology to  scan all  types  of  e-mails.  It  also  includes  an integrated 
component called the POP3 Downloader. This component allows you to download the 
e-mails from the ISP’s e-mail server to MailScan machine. 

In  addition,  MailScan  understands  several  different  file  types,  data  streams,  and 
compression formats. Due to this, it can examine data streams to identify suspicious 
patterns and remove them.

MicroWorld is committed to provide a safe and secure computing environment for all 
MailScan users. This guide is designed to help you use/evaluate the features and tools 
included in MailScan.

Thank you for choosing MailScan. 

The MailScan Team

About This Guide
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This self-explanatory guide contains detailed information on MailScan. It is 
targeted at users, customers, software testers, and individual users and aims 
at helping them use this product efficiently and effectively. 

This guide is organized into several sections for ease of understanding. The first section 
provides an overview of MailScan, such as its features and the various elements of its 
user interface. The second section deals with the installation of MailScan. This section 
covers the prerequisites,  the hardware and software requirements,  and the steps for 
installing MailScan. The third section discusses each module of MailScan in detail. The 
last  few sections cover  miscellaneous topics  such as information on troubleshooting 
MailScan-related issues and keeping the mails servers secure.

Each of the sections included in this document includes detailed instructions and screen 
shots, where necessary.  

For any queries regarding MailScan, please write to support@escanav.com. 

To contact our support team via Live Chat, please visit the following link.
http://www.escanav.com/english/livechat.as  p  .

How MailScan Protects the Exchange Environment
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MailScan for Exchange is designed to protect servers running Microsoft® 
Exchange from various security threats. It contains several advanced features for 
ensuring the integrity of the e-mail communication in your organization.

Some of the benefits of MailScan are as follows:

 Spam Filtering: MailScan checks e-mails for spam before delivering them to the 
Information store. 
 Content filtering: MailScan filters e-mail messages and screens out unwanted 
content based on the occurrences of specific words or phrases.
 Attachment blocking: MailScan allows you to block attachments based on file 
types or file names.
 Virus scan: MailScan detects malware, such as viruses, worms, Trojans, and 
other security threats.

You can configure MailScan either as a Gateway or as Standalone. If you configure it as 
a gateway server, you can avail of the SMTP features. On the other hand, if you install it 
as a standalone computer, it will only perform virus scans and block unwanted 
attachments. Standalone installation works with VSAPI scanning. However, it does not 
include spam filtering and content scanning.

Configuring the Installation Environment 
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This section provides you with information on configuring the environment 
for using MailScan. 
 
Software Requirements

Your computer should have any one of the following operating systems installed on it 
to install MailScan.

MailScan 
for 
Microsoft® 
Exchange 
Server 2000

32-bit operating system:

• Windows® 2000 Server

MailScan 
for 
Microsoft® 
Exchange 
Server 2003

32-bit or 64-bit editions of following operating systems:

• Windows® 2000 Server
• Windows® 2000 Advanced Server
• Windows® 2000 Datacenter Server with SP3 or later
• Windows® Server 2003 Standard Edition 
• Windows® Server 2003 Enterprise Edition
• Windows Server 2003 Datacenter Edition

32-bit editions of following operating system:

• Windows® Server 2003 R2
MailScan 
for 
Microsoft® 
Exchange 
Server 2007

 32-bit or 64-bit editions of following operating systems: 

• Windows Server 2003 Standard Edition with SP2
• Windows Server 2003 Standard Edition with SP2, with MUI
• Windows Server 2003 Enterprise Edition with SP2
• Windows Server 2003 Enterprise Edition with SP2, with MUI
• Windows Server 2003 Datacenter Edition with SP2
• Windows Server 2003 Datacenter Edition with SP2, with MUI
• Windows Server 2003 R2 Standard Edition with SP2
• Windows Server 2003 R2 Standard Edition with SP2, with MUI
• Windows Server 2003 R2 Enterprise Edition with SP2
• Windows Server 2003 R2 Enterprise Edition with SP2, with MUI
• Windows Server 2003 R2 Datacenter Edition with SP2
• Windows Server 2003 R2 Datacenter Edition with SP2, with MUI
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• Windows Server 2008 Standard 
• Windows Server 2008 Enterprise 
• Windows Server 2008 Datacenter 

MailScan 
for 
Microsoft® 
Exchange 
Server 2010

64-bit editions of following operating systems: 

• Windows Server 2008 Standard Edition with Service Pack 2 (SP2)
• Windows Server 2008 Enterprise with SP2
• Windows Server 2008 R2 Standard
• Windows Server 2008 R2 Enterprise

In addition, it requires a PDF reader and Internet Explorer® version 5.0 or higher to be 
installed on the computer.

Minimum Hardware Requirements

Your computer must meet the following minimum requirements.

• Processor: Pentium III or above
• RAM: 512Megabytes (MB) of RAM (recommended 1 GB)
• Hard Disk Space: 700 MB of free hard disk space (recommended 1GB)
• Additional Drives: CD-ROM drive

Preinstallation Steps

Before installing MailScan, please ensure that you perform the following tasks.

 For First-time Installation

• Ensure that  you have administrator rights  or equivalent  privileges  for  the 
user logged on to the computer.

• Change the default SMTP port for your Exchange server from 25 to 26.
• For  more  information  on  how to  change  the  SMTP Port,  please  visit  the 

following link. 
http://download1.mwti.net/download/wikifiles/mailscan/SMTP_Port_Chan
ge.pdf

• Close all the open applications or programs.
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• Determine  the  largest  free  drive  or  partition  and  then  install 
MailScan on it.

• Additional tasks:

o Recommended: MicroWorld recommends that the computer on which 
MailScan  is  being  installed  is  connected  to  the  Internet  during  the 
installation  process.  This  will  ensure  that  MailScan  downloads  all  the 
latest updates from MicroWorld update servers.
o Optional: Ensure  that  the  critical  operating  system  and  security 
patches are installed on the computer.

 For Upgrade Installation

• You should perform the tasks that were performed while installing MailScan 
for  the  first  time.  Then,  you  can  upgrade  to  the  newer  version  without 
uninstalling the existing version.

Installing MailScan

You  can  install  MailScan  either  by  using  the  MailScan  setup  file  or  by  using  the 
MailScan product installation CD.
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The steps for installing MailScan are as follows:

Method 1: By Using the Product Installation CD 
To install MailScan by using the setup file perform the following steps.

1. To begin the installation of MailScan, insert the MailScan product installation CD 
into the CD-ROM drive of your computer. This will start the setup automatically. 

2. If the computer does not play the MailScan product installation CD automatically, 
you  need  to  start  the  installation  manually.  To  do  this,  in  the  CD-ROM  drive 
window, double-clicking the AUTORUN.exe. This will start the installation and will 
display a dialog box containing options for selecting the language.

Method 2: By using the MailScan Setup File
To install MailScan by using the setup file perform the following steps.

1. Download the MailScan setup file from the MicroWorld Web site, and then save 
it to a folder on your computer.
Note: To download the MailScan setup file, visit the following link.
http://download1.mwti.net/wiki/index.php/Mailscan_for_Windows6.x
2. Navigate to the folder, and then double-click the setup file (ms2x$$$a.exe). 

MailScan  uses  the  MailScan  for  Exchange 2000/2003/2007/2010  Setup  Wizard  for  its 
installation. This wizard has a simple and intuitive GUI that guides you through the 
installation process.  

Installation Steps
To install MailScan on your server, perform the following steps.

Special  instructions  for  Installing  MailScan  on  computers  running  the  Windows 
Vista® operating system with User Access Control (UAC) enabled on them. 
When you double-click the setup file for installing MailScan,  a User Access Control 
message box asking you for permission to run a ms2x[xxxx].tmp file is displayed. Here, 
the [xxxx] represents the last four characters, which may be arbitrary. This is a valid 
MailScan file. To proceed with the installation, click Continue. 

STEP 1 - Setup Wizard Welcome Screen
The  welcome  screen  helps  you  decide  whether  you  want  to  proceed  with  the 
installation of MailScan.
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Welcome Screen

To proceed with the installation, click  Next. This will display the  License Agreement 
screen. 

Alternatively, if you do not wish to proceed, you can click Cancel. This will cancel the 
installation and close the wizard.

STEP 3 - License Agreement
This screen displays the EULA for MailScan. Please read it carefully. 

To accept the EULA, on the  License Agreement screen, click  I accept the agreement, 
and then click Next. This will display the Select Destination Location screen.
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Accepting the EULA

Alternatively, if you do not wish to accept the EULA, click Cancel. This will cancel the 
installation and close the wizard.

STEP 4 - Selecting the Installation Folder
In this step, you can select the drive and folder in which you want to install MailScan. 

To select the MailScan installation folder on your computer, on the Select Destination 
Location screen, in the box, either type the path of the folder or click Browse to browse 
to the folder, and then click Next. 

Note: 
• The default path for 32-bit computer: [Disk Drive]\Program Files\MailScan
• The  default  path  for  64-bit  computers:  [Disk  Drive]\Program  Files 

(x86)\MailScan
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Selecting the Installation Folder

Alternatively,  if  you need to view the EULA, you can click  Back  to navigate to the 
License Agreement screen. 

However,  if  you do not wish to proceed,  you can click  Cancel.  This will  cancel the 
installation and close the wizard.
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STEP 5 - Viewing the Summary Report Before Installation
This window shows a summary of the options that you have selected on the 
previous  screens  of  the  wizard.  This  step  completes  the  preparation  for  installing 
MailScan on your computer.  You can click the  Back button to review or change the 
settings that you have made on the previous screens. 

Summary Report

To proceed with the installation, click Install. When you click Install, the wizard starts 
installing MailScan on the computer.

However,  if  you do not wish to proceed,  you can cancel the installation by clicking 
Cancel.
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STEP 6 - Installing MailScan
Next, the wizard proceeds with the installation of MailScan. This will display 
the MailScan Install message box. 

If you do not wish to proceed, you can cancel the installation by clicking Cancel. 

Installing MailScan on the Mail Server
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STEP 7a - Installing MailScan
Next, this message recommends you to upgrade to the latest service pack and 
hotfix for the edition of Microsoft® Exchange Server installed on your computer. The 
message  also  displays  the  URL  of  the  Microsoft®  Web  page  from  where  you  can 
download the hotfixes and service packs for the Exchange server. 

Information on Installing Latest Service Packs and Hotfixes

To close the message box, click OK. This will open another MailScan Install  message 
box.
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STEP 7b - Installing MailScan
MailScan will  display this message if either it  is  already installed on your 
computer or you are upgrading to a new version of MailScan. The message prompts 
you to retain the existing MailScan settings. 

To retain the settings, click Yes. The installation will resume from the Step 7d onwards. 
The intermediate steps will be automatically skipped.

If you need to discard the existing settings, click No. In this case, you will be prompted 
to configure the settings during the installation process.  

Choosing Whether or Not to Retain the Previous MailScan Installation
Settings

In either case, the MailScan Install message box will be displayed. The contents of the 
message box will  depend on whether  or not you have chosen to retain the existing 
settings.
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STEP 7c - Installing MailScan
Next, if this Exchange server is behaving as a gateway to the Internet and you want 
MailScan to check for spam and offensive or malicious content in e-mails, click Yes. This 
will display another MailScan Install message box.

Otherwise, if your Exchange server is a stand-alone mail server, click No. In this case, 
MailScan will perform only MAPI scanning. This will cause the installation to skip the 
intermediate steps and resume from Step 8 onwards.

Choosing Whether or Not to Install MailScan on the Exchange Server
Acting as a Gateway
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STEP 7d - Installing MailScan
You will see this MailScan Install message box only if you choose to install 
MailScan on an Exchange server that acts a gateway to the Internet. The message box 
also  informs  you  that  if  you  have  an  existing  Exchange  server  acting  as  the  Hub 
Transport Server (HTS) on your network, you must add the IP address of that server to 
the SMTP configuration. 

To close this message box, click OK. This will open the PHLPLINK.HTML file.

Installing MailScan on the Exchange Server

The PHLPLINK.HTML file
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In  addition,  two  shell  windows  and  the  MailScan  for  Exchange  2007 
message box will be displayed. This message box prompts you to close the 
Exchange Management Console window and the Exchange Management Shell window 
to complete the installation without errors.

To close this message box, click OK.  This will open the Select Administrator Password 
dialog box.

The MailScan for Exchange 2007 Message Box

STEP 8 - Setting the Administrator Password
Next,  you  need  to  password-protect  the  MailScan  configuration  by  add  an 
administrator password. 

To add a new password, in the Select Administrator Password dialog box, in the Enter 
New Password box, type a password, in the Confirm Password box, type the same 
password again, and then click OK. This will open the Domain Configuration dialog 
box.

The Select Administrator Password Dialog Box
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STEP 9a - Configuring the Domain Settings
Next, you need to configure the settings for your domain. 

The Domain Configuration Dialog Box

These settings are as follows:

• Primary Internet Domain Name: This refers to the name of the primary domain 
of your organization. For example, mycompany.com.

• Admin e-mail ID:  This refers to e-mail address of the administrator. MailScan 
will send alerts, automatically generated reports, and event messages to this e-
mail address.

• Local Mail-Server IP Address: This refers to the IP address of the mail server on 
your network. In this case, it is the IP address of the Exchange server. 

• Port:  This refers to the port number on which the mail server should run after 
you install MailScan. 

• Primary DNS Server IP: This refers to the IP address of the primary DNS server 
on your network.

By default, MailScan detects the primary Internet domain name, the e-mail address of 
the administrator, the IP address of the local mail server, the port on which the mail 
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server is running, and the IP address of the primary DNS server if these 
settings have already been configured on your computer. You can edit this 
information, if required, and then click Finish. This will open the Information message 
box. 

STEP 9b - Configuring the Domain Settings
The  Information  message  box  informs  you  that  the  evaluation  license  has  been 
updated. 

To close the information box, click  OK.  The installation process opens the MailScan 
SMTP Server Monitor window and the MailScan Install message box. 

The Information Message Box
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The MailScan SMTP Server Monitor window
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STEP 10 - Scanning for Viruses
Next, you will be prompted to scan your computer for viruses. 

To run the eScan Anti-Virus Toolkit, in the MailScan Install message box, click Yes. 

To skip this step and proceed with the next step i.e.,  Step 9 of the installation process, 
click No.

Choosing Whether or Not to Scan the Computer for Viruses
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STEP 11 - Scanning for Viruses
The MailScan setup then runs the eScan Anti-Virus Toolkit utility. This utility 
scans and removes the viruses and spyware found on your computer. 

MWAV initialization

eScan Anti-Virus Toolkit
 
If you need to pause the scan operation, you can do so by clicking Pause Scan. You can 
also cancel the scan operation, if required, by clicking Cancel. 
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The  Information  screen is displayed after eScan Anti-Virus Toolkit stops 
running. 

STEP 12a - Completing the Installation
Read the information on the Information screen carefully, and then click Next. This will 
open the Installation Completion screen.

The Information Screen
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STEP 12b - Completing the Installation
To complete the installation of MailScan, on the  Completing the MailScan 
for Exchange 2000/2003/2007/2010 Setup Wizard screen, click Finish. 

If you need to review the information on the Information screen, click Back.

The Installation Completion Screen

MailScan completes the installation without restarting your computer and then displays 
the Installation Completion screen. 
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Validating the MailScan Installation

After you have installed MailScan on the Exchange server (ms2x$$$a.exe), perform the 
following steps to validate whether the installation has been successful and the correct 
configuration settings are in place.

Important: You should install MailScan for Exchange on the same computer as the one 
running Exchange. If you want to install MailScan on another computer, you must to 
buy MailScan for SMTP Servers (mssm650a.exe). In this case, you will not get the VSAPI 
scanning for Exchange feature.

STEP 1: 
To check whether the SMTP port for Exchange has been changed correctly, perform the 
following steps.

1. Click Start, and then click Run.
2. In the Run dialog box, in the Open box, type cmd and the press ENTER.
3. In the Command Prompt window, at the command prompt, type  telnet 

<ip address> 26 and then press ENTER.
4. You should get a response from Exchange’s SMTP that it is listening.

Note: If you do not get any response, please ensure that the SMTP port is not 
bound to any IP address. If you need to bind the port to an IP address, ensure 
that you have specified the correct IP address.

5. Next, in the Command Prompt window, at the command prompt, type 
telnet <ip address> 25 and then press ENTER. 

6. You should get a response from MailScan’s SMTP that it is listening and 
ready.
Note: For instructions on how to bind the MailScan’s SMTP port to a particular 
IP address, refer to the  How can I bind SMTP port to a particular IP Address? 
section in the Frequently Asked Questions section of this document. 

7. The  response  from  both  ports  indicates  that  the  ports  have  been 
configured correctly. 
Note: If you face any problem in changing the ports, please read the instructions 
given in the How to Change the Ports for Exchange? document. To view this 
document, visit the following link.
http://download1.mwti.net/download/wikifiles/mailscan/SMTP_Port_Change.
pdf
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STEP 2:
To ensure that you have configured MailScan correctly so that it can filter e-mails and 
pass  them  to  Exchange  and  vice  versa,  you  need  to  log  in  to  the  MailScan  Web 
Administrator as administrator and then make the appropriate settings.

To do this, perform the following steps. 

1. To access the MailScan Web Administrator of MailScan, open your default 
Web browser (e.g. Internet Explorer®, Google Chrome, Mozilla Firefox™, etc.), 
and then in the address bar, enter the IP address and port 10443 of the computer 
on which MailScan is installed. 
For example, http://192.168.0.96:10443 

2. In  the  browser  window,  in  Select  the  Product  from  List,  ensure  that 
MailScan is selected, and then click Enter.

3. On the Login page, login as the default administrator with the user name 
as admin and the password that you specified during installation.

4. If you forget the password, please contact the MicroWorld Support Team 
at support@escanav.com and send them the debug file.

5. In the Web Administrator, in the left frame, under SMTP Administration, 
click Gateway Configuration.

6. In the right frame, under General Configuration, click Configuration For 
Inbound Mails.

Configuration For Inbound Mails

7. This will show you a page with the several settings options. Please refer to 
the following image. 
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Here,  you  can  see  that  an  entry  for  test.com  has  already  been  added.  This 
gateway  configuration  is  added  when  you  install  MailScan.  Now,  let  us 
understand the meaning of this configuration. 

 Select  All:  This is  the first  column. It  indicates  that test.com is a  primary 
domain. This information is the same as the one that you have specified at the 
time  of  the  installation  of  Exchange.  You  cannot  delete  this  entry.  The 
MailScan setup will retrieve this information from Exchange’s configuration 
during installation. 

You can also add a domain other than the primary domain. To add a domain, 
you must perform the following steps. 

1. In the Mail for Local Domains box, type the name of the domain 
that  you  need  to  add,  and  then  in  the  Forward  to  host  (TCP-IP 
Address) box, type the IP address on which it resides.
2. Next, in the Port box, type the port number on which it will listen, 
and then click Add.

Note: 
• The  domains  that  you  add  in  MailScan  configuration  will  be 
considered as local domains. 
• A primary server is a server, which has authentication enabled on 
it. If you have any authentication enabled on your Exchange server, it 
will be checked against the primary domain that you have specified.
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Sometimes, you may want another domain to act as the primary domain. To 
change a local domain to a primary domain, perform the following steps. 

1. In the Web Administrator, in the left frame, under SMTP 
Administration, click Gateway Configuration.
2. In the right frame, under General Configuration, click 
Configuration For Inbound Mails.
3. In the List of Local Domains, click the domain name that you want 
to act as the primary domain, and then click Make Primary.

 Local Domain: This indicates that any email coming to test.com will be checked 
for viruses and spam and will be filtered. Then, the clean mails (HAM mails) will 
be forwarded to the Exchange server.

 SMTP-Server IP Address: This indicates the IP address of the Exchange server. 
In this case, the IP address is 192.168.0.96.  

 Port: This indicates that the SMTP port of Exchange is 26.
 Authentication. If  the Exchange server  has  authentication  enabled  on  it,  you 

need to specify this by clicking on the name of the primary domain in the second 
column.  In  given  scenario,  you need  to  click  on  the  test.com  link  to  edit  its 
settings. This will open a page with the following settings.
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STEP 3:
After  configuring  the  settings,  you  can  test  the  flow  of  e-mails.  This  step  is  very 
important. 

To check the flow of e-mails send a few test e-mails from external domain to internal 
domain and vice-versa. Also, do not forget to check local-to-local e-mail flow. If you 
face any problems sending or receiving e-mails, ensure that you perform the following 
checks.

1. Check whether MailScan for SMTP port 25 is listening from within as well as 
outside the network if it is a MX Pointer.

2. Check whether Exchange’s SMTP port 26 is listening.
3. Check the Smtp.log file because the details about any e-mail that comes in or 

goes out from MailScan will be logged in this file.
4. Check the Report.log file because after an e-mail is accepted it will be sent for 

scanning. This will be logged in the Report.log.
5. Check the Router.log file. After an e-mail is scanned and found to be clean, it will 

be send to the external domain. If the e-mail is an internal e-mail, it will be send 
to Exchange and an entry will be made in Router.log, whether it was delivered 
successfully or not. If MailScan is not able to deliver the e-mail for some reason, 
the undelivered e-mail is kept in the mailscan\out folder with an .msg and an 
associated .q file. The .q file contains information about why the mail is kept in 
queue and the next retry time. If the delivery is successful, an entry is made in 
the Exchange Queue or Exchange logs.

6. Check the Exchange Queue. All the log files mentioned previously will be stored 
under MailScan\log folder. Please refer to the image of SMTP.log. 
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Here, you can see the log file has logged everything when it accepts the message. 
For  example,  the  log  file  contains  entries  about  the  IP  address  from  which 
MailScan has received the e-mail, the sender’s e-mail address, and the receiver’s 
e-mail address. When MailScan accepts a message, it writes the word SMTPIN 
against  the  entry  for  that  e-mail.  When MailScan needs  to  send an e-mail,  it 
replaces  the  entry  with the word ROUTER.  This  means that  when an e-mail 
reaches MailScan’s SMTP, it  is  logged as SMTPIN and when it goes out,  it  is 
logged as ROUTER. 

Another  interesting  thing  is  you  can  see  in  the  image  is  [0x000008a0].  This 
number is called the thread id. If you are receiving multiple e-mails at a time, 
you  will  see  different  thread  ids  in  the  smtp.log  file.  If  you  want  to  find  a 
particular  e-mail,  you  can  either  search  for  it  by  using  the  sender’s  id  or 
receiver’s id. You can then copy the thread and search so you that will get the 
entire entry related to that email. 

STEP 4:
If everything seems to be working as expected, you can test MailScan for viruses and 
spam. To do this, you need to follow the steps outlined in this section to send a test 
virus called eicar. This will generate an e-mail with eicar as an attachment and send it 
through MailScan. You need to check whether MailScan catches the e-mail and notifies 
the administrator. 

To send a virus test email, perform the following steps. 

1. Log in to the MailScan Web Administrator as an administrator, and then in the 
left pane, click Virus Test Mail.
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2. This will display a page with the message “Eicar Virus test mail has been sent 
successfully” like the one shown in the image below. 

3. Then, MailScan will receive an email with Eicar as an attachment. It should filter 
that email and administrator should receive a notification.

4. To  verify  whether  MailScan  has  detected  the  virus  and  quarantined  the 
attachment  check  the  report.log.  The  following  screen  shows you the  entries 
from the report.log, which indicates that MailScan has detected that e-mail.
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5. To  check  that  the  notification  has  been  sent  to  the  administrator,  check  the 
ROUTER.LOG entry. Please refer to the following image.

STEP 5:
Now, you will verify whether MailScan detects spam mails. You can send a test email 
from outside the domain to the internal domain.  While sending the e-mail, add the 
word “zanax” or “Viagra” to the subject or the body of the e-mail. MailScan will receive 
the  e-mail  and  detect  it  as  SPAM  and  then  quarantine  it.  You  can  verify  whether 
MailScan has classified the e-mail as spam by checking the report.log and the router.log. 

Note: By default, content check is enabled for replied or forwarded emails. To disable 
content check for replied or forwarded e-mails, perform the following steps. 

1. Log on to MailScan Web Administrator as administrator. 
2. In the left frame, click Content/Spam Control, and then click Advanced.
3. In the right frame, under  Advance Content Options, select the  Content Check 

Disabled for Replied or Forwarded Mails check box, then click Save.
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Registering Your New MailScan License

After you have installed MailScan on your computer, you need to register it. The steps 
for registering the MailScan license key are as follows:

1. Click Start, point to All Programs, point to MailScan for Exchange, and then 
click MailScan Administrator. 

2. In the MailScan Administrator window, in the left pane, click License 
Information.

3. In the License Information for dialog box, in the Enter License Key box, enter 
the 30-character license key (Standard Key) that you received on purchasing 
MailScan, and then click OK. When you enter a valid license key, a screen with 
the option to register immediately or register later will be displayed.
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4. To register later, click OK. You will see a screen as in STEP 5.
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Note: To protect your license from misuse, you should register your 
MailScan product within the period mentioned on the screen. This period is 
called the grace period.

If you want to register immediately, click Register Now, and then perform the 
steps from STEP 8 onwards. You will see screen with the message that your 
license key has been updated.

5. To continue, click OK. This will display the Registration Information screen.

6. Here, your license key and the registration status are displayed. 
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7. In the Registration Information screen, in the table, under the Standard Key 
column, right-click the 30-character license key. A context menu is displayed. In 
the context menu, click Activate Now.
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8. This will display the Registration Wizard. In the Registration 
Wizard, click Activate Now, and then click OK. This will display the 
Personal Information screen.

Note: 
 You can activate the MailScan license key at the same time or at a later 

stage but before the grace period expires.
 The Registration Wizard also appears when you click Activate Now on 

the License Information window. If this button is disabled, you can 
enabled it by clicking on the 30-character license key in the Standard Key 
column.
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9. On the Personal Information screen, fill in all the details, and to 
continue, click Next. This will display the Registration Method screen.

10. Ensure that the computer is connected to the Internet. On the Registration 
Method screen, under Activate, click Online, and then click Activate. 
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11. A new 60-character Activation Code will automatically get added in the 
Activation Code (60 char) column on the Registration Information screen.

12. Here, you can see that your MailScan is registered and the registration status and 
the valid contract period are displayed. The Registration Status column 
indicates the status of your MailScan license key (whether it is activated or not) 
and the evaluation period expiry date. The Contract Period column indicates the 
duration for which your MailScan license key is valid.
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MailScan Web Administrator 

The MailScan Web Administrator is a management console for MailScan. It allows you 
to configure the various settings related to the MailScan. You can access the MailScan 
Web Administrator from anywhere on your network. It thus acts as a convenient 
mechanism for administrators to manage the MailScan settings. 

How to Access the MailScan Web Administrator
To open the Web Administrator console, perform the following steps. 

1. To access the MailScan Web Administrator of MailScan, open your default 
Web browser (e.g. Internet Explorer®, Google Chrome, Mozilla Firefox™, etc.), and 
then in the address bar, enter the IP address and port 10443 of the computer on 
which MailScan is installed. 
For example, http://192.168.0.96:10443 
2. In  the  browser  window,  in  Select  the  Product  from  List,  ensure  that 
MailScan is selected, and then click Enter.
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3. On the Login page, login as the default administrator with the 
user  name  as  admin  and  the  password  that  you  specified  during 
installation.

GUI
The Web Administrator window is divided into two frames: left and right.

• The left frame: This frame shows you a list of links. You can click each 
link to configure the corresponding MailScan settings. The names of the buttons 
are as follows:

 SMTP Administrator
 Scanner Admin
 Content/Spam Control
 Compression Control
 MailScan Messages
 Scan Control
 Logs
 Reports
 License Information
 Check RBL
 Virus Test Mail
 Manual Scan
 Help
 Preferences
 Mail Debug Information
 Logout

• The right frame: This frame shows you the settings corresponding to the 
link that you have clicked in the left frame. For example, if you click Help in the 
left  frame,  the  right  frame  will  display  information  regarding  the  various 
features of MailScan.
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The following section discusses each of these links in detail. 

SMTP Administrator

The SMTP Administrator section of Web Administrator helps you configure the settings 
related to MailScan SMTP server. These settings include the following.

 Gateway Configuration
 User and Mail Restriction
 Spam Control
 User Based Rulesets
 Authentication
 Server Settings
 IP Whitelisting

The following section discusses each of these sections in detail. 

 Gateway Configuration
This section helps you configure the settings for gateway server. 
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When you click Gateway Configuration in the left frame, the right frame shows the 
following sections.

• General Configuration: This section allows you to specify whether incoming or 
outgoing e-mails should be enabled or not. In addition, it allows you to configure 
the list of local domains. 

The settings available in this section are as follows:

 Incoming Enabled: [Default: Selected] This check box is selected by default. 
If you clear this check box, SMTP will not accept any incoming e-mails.

 Outgoing Enabled: [Default: Selected] This check box is selected by default. 
If you clear this check box, SMTP will not send any outgoing e-mails.

 List of Local Domains: This list contains the local domains that you specified 
while installing MailScan. You can also add or remove domains from this list 
as per your requirements.

o Add:  You can click this button to add the name of the local domain that 
you have typed in the  List of Local Domains box. If  you try to add a 
domain name that is already present in the list, the module will generate 
an error.

o Delete:  You can click this button to delete the name of the local domain 
that you have selected in the List of Local Domains list. 

• Configuration  for  Inbound  Mails:  You  can  click  this  link  to  view  the 
Configuration For Inbound Mails page. This page helps you configure the relay 
settings for inbound e-mails for the local domains.

 Mails for Local Domains:  This box allows you to specify the name of the 
local  domain.  For  example,  if  you  want  to  forward  all  e-mails  for  the 
mycompany.com domain to the SMTP server  (local Exchange server),  you 
should specify the local domain as mycompany.com.  

 Forward to host  (TCP-IP Address):  This box allows you to specify the IP 
address of the SMTP server to which you want to relay the e-mails for the 
local domain. 

 Port:  This  box  helps  you  specify  the  port  number  on  which  your  local 
Exchange server is listening. 
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Important Note: Please refer to the installation perquisites section 
of this document. 

 Configuration  for  Inbound  Mails  List:  The  list  box  contains  information 
about the local domain, IP address of the SMTP server, the port number used 
by the local domain to connect to the SMTP server, and the authentication 
required by the SMTP server, if any. 

o Flush DNS:  You can click this button to flush the dynamically resolved 
connections that are present between the domains and the SMTP server. 
When  you  send  an  e-mail  to  another  domain,  the  SMTP  server  finds 
information such as the IP address and the port number of the remote 
domain and stores them in the registry. It then routes the e-mails based on 
this information.

o Add: You can add the local domain name and the routing information for 
it to the Configuration for Inbound Mails list by specifying the details in 
the appropriate boxes and then clicking Add. 

o Delete:  You  can  click  this  button  remove  the  selected  entry  from  the 
Configuration for Inbound Mails list.

Editing the entries in the Configuration for Inbound Mails List
You can  edit  an  entry  in  the  list  by  clicking  the  domain  name.  This  will 
display the Edit Local Domain to IP Mapping page. 

The Edit Local Domain to IP Mapping page
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This page helps you add or edit the settings for mapping the 
local domain to the SMTP server.

 Local Domain: This box allows you to specify the name of the local 
domain.
 Local Mail Server IP Address: This box allows you to specify the 
IP address of the local mail server.
 Port: This box allows you to specify the port number of the local 
mail server to which the e-mails from the local domain should be sent.
 Authentication Required: You should select this check box only if 
you want only authorized users  on the domain to  send and receive e-
mails.
 User  Name: This  box  helps  you  specify  the  name  of  the  user 
accessing the SMTP server.
 Password: This  box  helps  you  specify  the  name  of  the  user 
accessing the SMTP server.

• Configuration for  Outbound Mails:  This section allows you to configure the 
settings for outbound e-mails. 
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 Reject unauthorized relaying: You should select this option if 
you want to  prevent  the mail  server  from relaying e-mails  from 
users or IP addresses that are not present in the relay list.  This helps you 
control spam.

o DNS Server Setting: Whenever you send an e-mail, the SMTP server tries 
to  find  the  IP  address  of  recipient’s  domain  by  connecting  to  a  DNS 
server. This section allows you to add the IP addresses of the DNS servers 
that  MailScan  should  use  while  querying  for  information  about  the 
recipient’s domain.

 DNS Server IP Address: This box allows you to specify the IP address of 
DNS server to be used.

 Add: You should click this button to add the IP address specified in 
the DNS Server IP Address box to the DNS Server IP Address list.
 Delete: You should click this button to remove the IP address of the 
selected DNS server from the DNS Server IP Address list.

o Relay  Setting:  This  section  allows  you  to  configure  the  settings  for 
relaying e-mails.

 Allow Relay ONLY from User/IP:  This box allow you to specify the IP 
address  or  user  name from which  you want  to  permit  the  relaying  of 
emails.

 Add:  You should  click  this  button  to  add  the  user  name  or  IP 
address to the relay list.
 Delete: You should click this button to remove the user name or IP 
address from the relay list.

The Gateway Configuration section contains three main sections. 

• User and Mail Restriction
• Spam Control
• User Based Rulesets

 User and Mail Restriction
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This button helps  you configure  the user  and e-mail  restrictions  that 
need to be implemented by MailScan.

This screen displays the following tabs. 

 Internet
This  section  allows  you  to  manage  which  users  can  send  emails  to  the 
Internet or receive e-mails from the Internet. It also helps you to specify the 
maximum e-mail message size. 

 Do not allow the following users to send mails to the Internet: 
You can prevent users from sending e-mails to the Internet by specifying 
their e-mail ids in this list. 

 Add: You can click this button to add the e-mail id specified in the box 
to the Do not allow the following users to send mails to the Internet 
list.

 Delete: You can click this button to delete the selected e-mail id from 
the  Do not allow the following users to send mails to the Internet 
list.
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 Remove All:  You can click this button to delete all the e-
mail ids from the Do not allow the following users to send 
mails to the Internet list.

 Do  not  allow  the  following  users  to  receive  mails  from  the 
Internet:  You can prevent users from receiving e-mails from the Internet 
by specifying their e-mail ids in this list. 

 Add: You can click this button to add the e-mail id specified in the box 
to the Do not allow the following users to send mails to the Internet 
list.

 Delete: You can click this button to delete the selected e-mail id from 
the  Do  not  allow  the  following  users  to  receive  mails  from  the 
Internet list.

 Remove All: You can click this button to delete all the e-mail ids from 
the  Do not allow the following users to send mails to the Internet 
list.

 Maximum Message Size:  This  section allows you to specify  the 
maximum size for e-mail messages.

 Mail Parking:  You can click this button to specify the amount of 
time for which you want the e-mail message to remain on the server 
before MailScan sends it to its intended recipient. When you click this 
button, the Mail Parking & Delay for Outbound page is displayed.

The Mail Parking & Delay for Outbound page
This page allows you to configure the mail parking and mail delay 
options for outbound e-mails.

• Mail Parking: This section allows you to configure the settings 
related to parking e-mails on the server.

o Enable Mail Parking:  You should select this check box if you 
need to enable the parking of e-mails.
o Mails above size: You can type a value in this box to park 
the e-mails that are larger than the specified size.
o Send after time: You can specify the time of the day after 
which MailScan should send parked e-mails. 
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• Mail Delay: This section allows you to configure the settings 
related to sending e-mails after a specified time interval.

o Enable  Mail  Delay:  You should select  this  check  box  if  you 
need to enable mail delay.

o Send outgoing mails after delay:  You can specify the number 
of minutes after which MailScan should send e-mails.

• Above options applicable for High-Priority eMails. You should 
select this check box only if you want the mail parking and mail 
delay options to be applicable only for high-priority e-mails.

 Enable  Mail  Size  Restriction:  You  can  select  this  check  box  to 
enforce restrictions on the size of e-mails. The following options are 
enabled when you select this check box.
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o Local to Internet:  You can select this check box 
to  prevent  users  from  sending  e-mails  greater  than  a 
specified size to the Internet.  
o Internet to Local:  You can select this check box to prevent 
users from receiving e-mails greater than a specified size from the 
Internet.
o Local to Local: You can select this check box to prevent users 
from sending e-mails greater than a specified size within the local 
domain.  

 
 Restriction From Users

This section allows you to configure Exchange to accept or reject e-mails from 
specific IP addresses, hosts, or users.

• Do not accept mails from the following IP/Host/Users:  This list 
contains the IP addresses, host names, and email ids from which MailScan 
should not accept e-mails. 
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 Add: You can click this button to add the IP address, host 
name, or email id specified in the box to the list.

 Delete:  You can click this button to remove the selected IP address, 
host name, or email id from the list. 

 Remove All: You can click this button to remove all the IP addresses, 
host names, and email ids from the list. 

 Exclude: You can click this button to exclude the specified IP address, 
host name, or email id from the list. You can add the IP address, host 
name, or email ids that should be excluded from the  Do not accept 
mails from the following IP/Host/Users rule to the Exclusion List.

 Add:  You can click this button to add the IP address, host 
name, or email id specified in the box to the Exclusion List.
 Delete:  You can click this button to remove the selected IP 
address, host name, or email id from the Exclusion List. 
 Remove All:  You can click this button to remove all the IP 
addresses, host names, and email ids from the Exclusion List. 

• Accept mails *ONLY* from the following IP/Host/Users: This list 
contains  IP  addresses,  host  names,  and  email  ids  only  from  which 
MailScan should accept e-mails.

 Add:  You can click this button to add the IP address, host name, or 
email id specified in the box to the list.

 Delete: You can click this button to remove the selected IP address, 
host name, or email id from the list. 

 Remove All: You can click this button to remove all the IP addresses, 
host names, and email ids from the list. 

• Local Users:  You can click this button to add user names to the 
Local Users list. 

 Add:  You can click this button to add the user name specified in the 
box to the Local Users.

 Delete:  You can click this button to remove the selected user name 
from the Local Users.

 Remove All:  You can click this button to remove all the user names 
from the Local Users.
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 Restriction To Users
This section allows you to configure Exchange to accept or reject e-
mails for specific IP addresses, hosts, or users.

• Do  not  accept  mails  for  the  following  IP/Host/Users:  This  list 
contains the IP addresses, host names, and email ids for which MailScan 
should not accept e-mails. 

 Add:  You can click this button to add the IP address, host name, or 
email id specified in the box to the list.

 Delete:  You can click this button to remove the selected IP address, 
host name, or email id from the list. 

 Remove All: You can click this button to remove all the IP addresses, 
host names, and email ids from the list. 
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• Accept  mails  *ONLY*  for  the  following 
IP/Host/Users: This list contains IP addresses, host names, and 
users only for whom MailScan should accept e-mails.

 Add:  You can click this button to add the IP address, host name, or 
email id specified in the box to the list.

 Delete: You can click this button to remove the selected IP address, 
host name, or email id from the list. 

 Remove All: You can click this button to remove all the IP addresses, 
host names, and email ids from the list. 

• Local Users:  You can click this button to add user names to the 
Local Users list. 

 Add:  You can click this button to add the user name specified in the 
box to the Local Users list.

 Delete:  You can click this button to remove the selected user name 
from the Local Users list.

 Remove All:  You can click this button to remove all the user names 
from the Local Users list.

 Spam Control
This section allows you to configure the settings for controlling spam.  
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This section displays the following pages. 

 Settings (Spam Control)  
This page allows you to verify whether the sender’s domain is valid before 
accepting e-mails.

• Check if  Sender  Domain is  valid before accepting  eMail:  You 
should select this check box if you want MailScan to check whether the 
domain of the sender is valid before accepting the e-mail.

 Check  A-Record:  You  should  select  this  option  if  you  want 
MailScan to check all A records.
 Check  MX-Record:  You  should  select  this  option  if  you  want 
MailScan to check all MX records.
 Check both A and MX-Records:  You should select this option if 
you want MailScan to check both A records as well as and MX records.
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• Realtime Blockhole List (RBL):  Organizations like Mail 
Abuse Prevention System (MAPS) provide a list of IP addresses that are 
used by known spammers. This list is called RBL. Whenever an unknown 
client requests for access to the SMTP server, MailScan checks the client’s 
IP address against RBL, which returns the request after verifying whether 
the client is authentic or a known spammer. You should select this check 
box if you want MailScan to check the IP address of the sender against 
RBL to verify the sender’s domain before accepting the e-mail.

o Suffix to add to the IP address for queries: You can add a suffix that 
MailScan will add to the IP address for queries.

 Add: You should click this button to add the suffix that you 
have specified in the Suffix to add to the IP address for queries 
box.
 Delete: You should click this button to delete the suffix that 
you have selected in the Suffix to add to the IP address for queries 
list.
 Remove All:  You should click this button to delete all the 
suffixes from the Suffix to add to the IP address for queries list.

• Dial_Up Users List (DUL): Spammers often use a dial-up service to 
connect  to  the  Internet.  Most  organizations  maintain  a  list  of  known 
spammers,  which contain the details  about them. This list  is  called the 
Dial-up Users list. You can add a suffix that MailScan will add to the IP 
address for queries. You should select this check box if you need MailScan 
to use the Dial-up Users list to block spam.

• Do reverse DNS on connecting IP:  You should select this check 
box if you want MailScan to perform a reverse DNS on the connecting IP 
address to verify whether it is correct.

 Check  if  HELO  /  ELHO  domain  matches  connecting  IP: 
HELO/ELHO  is  a  request  made  by  the  client  to  the  SMTP  server, 
which  allows  them  to  verify  each  other’s  authenticity.  You  should 
select this check box if you want MailScan to check whether domain 
maps to the connecting IP address. 
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 Check if  MAIL FROM domain matches  connecting 
IP: This allows MailScan to check whether the IP address in 
the From field of the e-mail is same as the connecting IP address.

 GreyListing
GreyListing is a simple but highly effective mechanism for blocking spam e-
mails. The idea is to determine whether a prior relationship exists between 
the sender and the receiver of a message. For most legitimate e-mails, this 
relationship  exists.  Therefore,  the  e-mails  are  delivered  without  any 
problems. However, if there is no prior relationship between the sender and 
the receiver of the e-mail, the e-mail is rejected.

For more information on greylisting, please refer to the following link. 
http://download1.mwti.net/download/wikifiles/mailscan/GreyListing.pdf

This section allows you to configure the settings for greylisting e-mails.
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• Enable GreyListing: You should select this check box if 
you want to enable greylisting for e-mails. 
• Whitelist:  This list  contains the list  of IP addresses and network 
prefix of senders. MailScan will not greylisting e-mails originating from 
the senders whose IP addresses are in the whitelist. You can add the e-
mail id of a sender to the whitelist by specifying the sender’s IP address, 
network profile, and a comment and then clicking Add.

 IP Address:  This box allows you to specify the IP address of the 
sender that you want to whitelist.
 Network Prefix: This box allows you to specify the network prefix. 
 Comment: This box allows you to add a comment for reference.

 Add: You should click this button to add the suffix that you 
have specified in the Suffix to add to the IP address for queries 
box.
 Delete: You should click this button to delete the suffix that 
you have selected in the Suffix to add to the IP address for queries 
list.

 User Based Rulesets
This section allows you to create user- based rulesets for sending copies of e-mails or 
routing e-mails.

This section has the following pages. 

 Mails From User
This page allows you to configure the settings for sending copies of e-mails or 
routing e-mails sent by specific users or domains. 
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The screen is divided into two sections. 

o The  first  section  allows  you to  specify  the  names  of  users  who 
should receive a copy of the e-mails sent by specific users or domains. 

 Mails  From  Users/Domain:  This  list  contains  e-mail  ids  or 
domains, the e-mails from whom should be sent to specified email ids. 

 Add:  You should click this button to add the e-mail id or 
domain name specified in the Mails From Users/Domain box.
 Delete:  You should click this button to delete the e-mail id 
or  domain  name  that  you  have  selected  in  the Mails  From 
Users/Domain box.
 Del All: You should click this button to delete all the e-mail 
id and domain names from the Mails From Users/Domain box.

 Send Copy To:  This  list  contains  the e-mail  id  of  the  user  who 
should receive a copy of the e-mails sent by specific users or domains.
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 Add:  You should click this button to add the e-
mail id or domain name specified in the Send Copy To 
box.
 Delete:  You should click this button to delete the e-mail id 
or domain name that you have selected in the Send Copy To box.
 Del All: You should click this button to delete all the e-mail 
ids and domain names from the Send Copy To box.

o The second section allows you to specify the names of users who 
should receive the e-mails sent by specific users or domains.

 Mails  From  Users/Domain:  This  list  contains  e-mail  ids  or 
domains, the mails from whom should be routed to specified users.

 Add:  You should click this  button to add the email  id or 
domain name specified in the Mails From Users/Domain box.
 Delete: You should click this button to delete the email id or 
domain  name  that  you  have  selected  in  the Mails  From 
Users/Domain box.
 Del All:  You should click this button to delete all the email 
ids and domain names from the Mails From Users/Domain box.

 Route To:  This list contains the email id of the user who should 
receive the e-mails sent by specific users or domains.

 Add:  You should click this  button to add the email  id or 
domain name specified in the Route To box.
 Delete: You should click this button to delete the email id or 
domain name that you have selected in the Route To box.
 Del All:  You should click this button to delete all the email 
ids and domain names from the Route To box.

 Mails To User
This screen allows you to configure the settings for sending copies of e-mails 
or routing e-mails sent by specific users or domains.
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The screen is divided into two sections. 

o The first section allows you to specify the user names of users who 
should receive a copy of the e-mails sent to specific users or domains. 

 Mails To Users/Domain: This list contains user names or domains 
whose e-mails should be sent to specified users. 

 Add:  You should click this button to add the user name or 
domain name specified in the Mails To Users/Domain box.
 Delete: You should click this button to delete the user name 
or  domain  name  that  you  have  selected  in  the Mails  To 
Users/Domain box.
 Del All:  You should click this button to delete all the user 
names and domain names from the Mails To Users/Domain box.
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 Send Copy To:  This list contains the user name of the 
user who should receive a copy of the e-mails sent by specific users or 
domains.

 Add:  You should click this button to add the user name or 
domain name specified in the Send Copy To box.
 Delete: You should click this button to delete the user name 
or domain name that you have selected in the Send Copy To box.
 Del All:  You should click this button to delete all the user 
names and domain names from the Send Copy To box.

o The second section allows you to specify the user names of users 
who should receive the e-mails sent by specific users or domains.

 Mails To Users/Domain:  This list contains the user names of the 
users or domains whose e-mails should be routed to specified users.

 Add:  You should click this button to add the user name or 
domain name specified in the Mails From Users/Domain box.
 Delete: You should click this button to delete the user name 
or  domain  name  that  you  have  selected  in  the Mails  From 
Users/Domain box.
 Del All:  You should click this button to delete all the user 
names  and  domain  names  from  the Mails  From  Users/Domain 
box.

 Route To: This list contains the user name of the user who should 
receive the e-mails sent by specific users or domains.

 Add:  You should click this button to add the user name or 
domain name specified in the Route To box.
 Delete: You should click this button to delete the user name 
or domain name that you have selected in the Route To box.
 Del All:  You should click this button to delete all the user 
names and domain names from the Route To box.

 Acknowledgement & Routing by Users
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This screen allows you to configure the settings for sending e-
mail acknowledgements when an e-mail is delivered and routing e-
mails when the SMTP server fails to deliver an e-mail.

The screen is divided into two sections. 

o Acknowledgement:  This  section  allows  you  to  configure  the 
acknowledgement  settings  for  sending  e-mails  when  an  e-mail  is 
delivered.

 Send Acknowledgement:  You should select this check box if you 
want to send acknowledgements to users whenever their e-mails are 
delivered to the recipients.
 Acknowledgement  for  Non Local  User:   You should select  this 
check box if you want to send acknowledgements to non local users 
(users from other domains) whenever their e-mails are delivered to the 
recipients.
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 Do  not  send  Acknowledgement  for  the  following 
users:  This  list  contains  the  names  of  the  users  to  whom 
MailScan  should  not  send  any  acknowledgement  when  the  e-mails 
that they have sent have been delivered successfully.

 Add:  You should  click  this  button  to  add  the  user  name 
specified in the Do not send Acknowledgement for the following 
users box.
 Delete: You should click this button to delete the user name 
that you have selected in the Do not send Acknowledgement for 
the following users list.
 Remove All:  You should click this button to delete all the 
user  names  from  the Do  not  send  Acknowledgement  for  the 
following users list.

o Routing by User: This section allows you to configure the routing 
of e-mails when the SMTP server fails to deliver an e-mail.

 Enable Routing by User:  You should select this check box if you 
want to allow users to route their e-mails to specific e-mail addresses 
or recipients. 
 Routing  by  User  List:  This  list  contains  a  list  of  e-mail  ids,  IP 
addresses, and port numbers of the users that are allowed to use the 
routing feature.

 Add:  You should click this button to add the e-mail id, IP 
address,  and port number of the user who is allowed to use the 
routing feature to the Routing by User  list.  When you click this 
button, the Routing by User page is displayed.
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The Routing by User page
This page allows you to specify the e-mail id, IP address, and port 
number of the user who is allowed to use the routing feature.

• eMailid:  You need to specify the e-mail id of the user who 
can use the routing feature.
• IP: You must specify the IP address of the computer used by 
the user.
• Port:  You must  also  specify  the  port  number  that  will  be 
used for routing the e-mails received by the user.

 Delete: You should click this button to delete the user name 
that you have selected in the Routing by User list.
 Remove All:  You should click this button to delete all the 
entries from the Routing by User list.

 Authentication
This screen allows you to configure the authentication settings for MailScan.
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• Authentication: This screen allows you to configure the authentication settings.

This screen is divided into two sections. 

o The first section allows you to configure the authentication settings. 

 Allow Client for Authentication: You should select this check box 
if you need to allow client authentication. When you select this check 
box,  the  Enable  Force  Authentication  and  Enable  Proxy 
Authentication check boxes become enabled.
 Enable Proxy Authentication:  You should select this check box if 
you need MailScan to authenticate the proxy used by the clients.
 Enable Proxy User Verification: [Default]  You should select this 
check box if you need MailScan to authenticate the users using proxies 
to connect to the SMTP server. 
 Enable Force Authentication: You should select this check box if 
you need to force the clients to authenticate themselves. If a client is 
unable to provide the authentication details, MailScan will prevent it 
from accessing the SMTP server.
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 Authentication IP: This box is enabled only when you 
select the Enable Force Authentication check box. You can 
add the IP address of the client that needs to be authenticated to this 
list. 

 Add: You should click this button to add the IP address specified in the Authentication 
IP box.

 Delete: You should click this button to delete the IP address that you have selected in 
the Authentication IP box.

 Del  All:  You  should  click  this  button  to  delete  all  the  IP  addresses  from  the 
Authentication IP box.

o The second section allows you to add user names to the Available 
User List. 

 Available  User  List.  This  list  displays  a  list  of  all  authenticated 
users who are allowed access to the SMTP server.

 Add:  You  can  click  this  button  to  add  the  user  name, 
password,  and authentication information to  the  Available  User 
List.

• User Name: This box allows you to specify the user name to 
be added to the Available User List list.
• Password: This box allows you to specify the password to be 
added to the Available User List list. 
• Use this Account as an Authentication:  You should select 
this  check  box  if  you  want  to  use  the  user  account  for 
authentication.

 Delete:  You can click this button to remove the user name, 
password, and authentication information from the Available User 
List.
 Remove All: You can click this button remove all the entries 
from the Available User List.
 Import: You can click this button to import a list of domain 
names and user names and add them to a list box. The first set of 
values will have 1 as the suffix.
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 Server Settings
This  screen  allows  you  to  configure  the  server  settings  for  the  SMTP 
server.

 SMTP Settings
This page allows you to configure the SMTP settings for the SMTP server. It is 
divided into two main sections:

o SMTP Incoming
o SMTP Outgoing

• SMTP Incoming: This section allows you to configure the SMTP settings 
for the e-mails that hit the MailScan for SMTP server.

 Maximum Incoming Threads: The SMTP server opens 16 incoming 
threads to accept messages from outside domains and internal domains. 
You can increase this number depending on load generated by incoming 
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e-mails. This box allows you to specify the maximum number 
of incoming threads.

 SMTP Server to Listen on Port: By default, SMTP server is configured to 
listen on port 25. If you want to change the default port of MailScan for 
SMTP server, you can change the port number by specifying it in this box.

 Allow Connections coming in on any interface: By default, the SMTP 
server  binds to all the IP addresses of the computer. 

 Bind to IP: For security reason you can bind one IP address to SMTP 
server to ensure that only that IP address will respond to SMTP traffic by 
selecting this option. You can then select the IP address from the drop 
down list.

• SMTP Outgoing: This section allows you to configure the SMTP settings 
for the e-mails that are sent from the SMTP server.

 Maximum Outgoing Threads: The SMTP server opens 16 incoming 
threads to deliver messages from within the domain to external domains. 
You can increase this number depending on load generated by outgoing 
e-mails. This box allows you to specify the maximum number of outgoing 
threads.
 Send EHLO: While sending message to external domains, few 
domains do not accept e-mails without the ehlo command. You can select 
this check box to allow the SMTP server to send the ehlo command while 
initiating a transaction with another SMTP server.
 Retry Delays In Minutes: This list allows you to specify the retry 
time for the SMTP server if it is unable to deliver the message first time. 
You can change the retry delay time as per your convenience.

o Add: You can click this button to add the retry time specified in the 
box to the list.

o Delete: You can click this button to delete the selected retry time from 
the list.

o Del All: You can click this button to delete all the retry times specified 
in this list.

 Warning When Entering Level: This list allows you to specify the 
time in minutes after which the SMTP server will send a notification via e-
mail to the user who sent an e-mail.
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o Add: You can click this button to add the warning interval 
specified in the box to the list.

o Delete: You can click this button to delete the selected warning 
interval from the list.

o Del All: You can click this button to delete all the warning intervals 
specified in this list.

 SMTP Controls
This page allows you to configure the settings for SMTP controls.

• Send Mail Line By Line: If this check box is cleared, the data is sent in 
packets. You can select the check box to send e-mails on a line-by-line 
basis. This ensures that the clarity is retained in forwarded e-mails but  in 
this process, the time taken to send the e-mail will be more. 

• Show Progress After Byte: You can select or type a value in this box to 
specify the size in Kb after which the progress bar for outgoing or 
incoming mails is refreshed. This option will basically enables you to 
update the SMTP Monitor after specified bytes when anyone sends an 
email attachment.
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• RCPT Limit: You can select or type a value in the box to 
specify the RCPT Limit (recipient limit). A value of 0 means that 
there is no limit. The default size is 1000, which indicates that at a given 
time a single e-mail can contain 1000 RCPT (recipients in the CC field) in 
an e-mail.

• Tarpit Count: This value cannot be changed by system administrators. 
This value allows you to slow down connections of users who may be 
using your server for spamming. 

• Tarpit Delay: This value defines delay enforced by SMTP servers (in 
seconds) before relaying a mail. 

• No. of Connections Per IP: This box allows you to specify the number of 
connections allowed for an IP address. By default, a single IP address can 
send a number of e-mails. However, if you specify the number e.g. 2, all IP 
addresses connecting to the SMTP will be allowed to send only 2 e-mails 
at a time. This helps you track down the IP addresses, which are 
broadcasting on SMTP port when a system is infected and sending lot of 
spam, malware, or virus e-mails by using the SMTP server.

• Extra Char in eMail ID: This box allows you to specify the extra 
characters that can be used in an e-mail id. E-mails that have any of these 
characters in the To address will not downloaded by the server, but will 
be rejected outright. This feature also helps you to fight spam.

 SMTP Proxy
This section allows you to configure the settings for redirecting connections 
from the source IP address to the SMTP server listening on destination IP 
address and port without being filter for malware and spam. The connection 
made will thus bypass MailScan.
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• Source IP: This box allows you to specify the IP address from which an e-
mail originates.

• Destination IP: This box allows you to specify the recipient’s IP address.
• Port: This box allows you to specify the port on the recipient's computer.

o Add. You can add source IP address, destination IP address, and port 
number and then click Add to activate the redirection path. 

Note: The connections from source IP address will be redirected 
directly (bypass MailScan) to the SMTP server listening on destination 
IP address. This redirection path will be displayed in the table. 

 ETRN Settings 
This section allows you to configure the delay in minutes of mail relay for a 
specific domain. 
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• Active: You can select this check box to activate the delay in mail relay for 
a specific domain.

• At Startup: You can select this check box to activate ETRN when MailScan 
starts up. 

• Interval (Mins): You can use this box to specify the delay in minutes for 
mail relay for the domain names specified in the list.

• Domains: This list contains the domain names for which the delay in mail 
relay should be allowed.

o Add. You can click this button to add the domain specified in the 
Domain box to the list of domains for which mail relay should be 
allowed.

o Delete. You can click this button to remove the domain from the list of 
domains for which mail relay should be allowed. 

o Remove All. You can click this button to remove all the domain names 
from the list of domains for which mail relay should be allowed. 

 Substitute Domains 
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This section allows you to configure the substitute  domains in 
your network. This is used when you wish to redirect e-mails from 
one domain to another when an existing domain does not exist or needs to be 
replaced. This feature also comes handy when you buy a new domain and 
you want to replace the existing domain with the new one.

• Available Domain List: This box shows a list of source domains and 
replaced domain names. For example, an entry in this list might read as 
“virusinfo.com,latestvaccine.com.” This means that you have replaced the 
source domain name “virusinfo.com” with “latestvaccine.com.” This box 
allows you to substitute one domain name with another. 

• Domain Name: This box allows you to specify the domain name that you 
wish to replace. The name entered here will be replaced with the domain 
name that you have specified in Replace To box.

• Replace To: This box allows you to specify the domain name that you 
wish to replace the domain name specified in Domain Name box. 

 Add: You can click this button to add the domain name and its 
substitute to the Available Domain List.
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 Delete: You can click this button to remove the selected 
domain name from the Available Domain List.

 Remove All: You can click this button to remove all the domain names 
from the Available Domain List.

 Cluster Settings
This page provides you with settings for distributing the load of MailScan.

• Clustering Enabled: You can select this check box to enable clustering. All 
the input boxes on this page are enabled only if this check box is selected. 

• Cluster Input: This section allows you to enter details of the input box for 
the cluster computers. The e-mails to be scanned will be stored on these 
computers. 

 IP No. of Cluster PC: This box allows you to enter the IP address of 
computer used in the cluster. 
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 Share Name: This box allows you to enter the share 
name of the cluster directory that is shared with the primary 
SMTP server. 
 Directory Name: This box allows you to specify the name of the 
directory in which scanned e-mails are stored. 

• Cluster Output: This section allows you to enter details of the output box 
for the cluster computers. The e-mails that have been scanned will be 
stored on these computers. 

 IP No. of Cluster PC: This box allows you to enter the IP address of 
computer used in the cluster. 
 Share Name: This box allows you to enter the share name of the 
cluster directory that is shared with the primary SMTP server. 
 Directory Name: This box allows you to specify the name of the 
directory in which scanned e-mails are stored. 

• Cluster Pair: This box lists the cluster pairs defined in the above fields.  
Note: This settings are intended for MailScan clustering and not related to 
Microsoft® Clustering.

 Add. This button allows you to add the cluster pairs specified in the 
Cluster Input and Cluster Output sections. 

 Delete. This button allows you to delete the selected cluster pair. 
 Remove All. This button allows you to remove all the cluster pairs.

 IP Whitelisting
This screen allows you to specify the IP addresses that you want to exclude from 
spam RBL checks.
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• IP addresses of sites that are exempt from Spam Blocker,  RBL and Reverse 
DNS:  This list contains the IP addresses of Web sites that you want to exclude 
from  Spam Blocker, RBL checks, and Reverse DNS lookups.

 Add: You can click this button to the IP address to the list.
 Delete: You can click this button to remove the IP address from the list.
 Remove All: You can click this button to remove all the IP addresses from the 

list.
 Set to Default.  You can click this button to remove the custom entries from 

the list and display only the default entries in the list.
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Scanner Admin

The Scanner  Admin section of  Web Administrator  helps  you configure  the  settings 
related to scanner administration. These settings include the following.

 Forward Attachments
 Attachment Control
 Action
 Advanced (IE Vulnerabilities and Archival)
 AV Update Configuration
 After Update Settings

The following section discusses each of these sections in detail. 

 Forward Attachments
This page helps you configure the settings for scanner administration.
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This page is divided into two main sections:

• Forward  Attachments  of  following  Types  to  Admin:  You  should  configure 
these settings if you need to forward e-mail attachments belonging to specific file 
(usually  restricted)  types  to  the  Administrator.  This  is  especially  useful  to 
administrators because they can decide what action needs to be performed on 
the (suspicious) attachments.

 Send Original Mail to User: You should select this check box if you need 
to send the original e-mail to the user. This will send the e-mail containing 
attachments belonging to restricted file types to the recipient. 

This section contains an unnamed list,  which is the Reserved Attachments 
list. You can specify the restricted file types in this list. Whenever MailScan 
detects an attachment that contains a file belonging to any one of the listed 
file types, it sends the attachment to the administrator. The administrator can 
then determine what action needs to be taken on the file.

o Add. You can click this button to add the specified file type to the list.
o Delete. You can click this button to remove the selected file type from the 

list.

 Reserved Attachments Check for Outgoing Mails Also (*):  You should 
select this check box if you want MailScan to check for restricted attachment 
types in outgoing e-mails. 

• Reserved Attachments check excluded for e-mails To/From:  You can prevent 
MailScan from checking reserved attachments sent to or received from specific e-
mail ids. For this, you need to add the e-mail addresses to the exclusion list.

o Add. You can click this button to add the specified e-mail address to the 
list.
o Delete.  You can click this button to remove the selected e-mail address 
from the list.

 Attachment Control
This page helps you configure the following settings for performing specific actions 
based on attachment types.
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• Block Attachments types: This section provides you with a predefined list of 
file types that are often used by virus writers to embed viruses. Any e-mail 
attachment  having  an  extension  included  in  this  list  will  be  blocked  or 
deleted by MailScan at the gateway level. You can add file extensions to this 
list as per your requirements. As a best practice, you should avoid deleting 
the file extensions that are present in the  Block Attachments Types  list by 
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default.  You  can  also  configure  advanced  settings  required  to 
scan e-mails for malicious code.  

o Add. You should click this  button to  add the file  extension of  the file 
format that you need to block. This button is only enabled when you type 
the file extension in the Block Attachments Types box.

o Delete. You can click this button to remove an extension from the existing 
list of blocked file extensions. 

• Configuration:  This  section  allows  you  configure  advanced  options  for 
scanning e-mails.

o Delete all Attachment in eMails having non-disinfectable virus:  You 
should  select  this  check  box  if  you  need  to  delete  all  the  e-mail 
attachments that cannot be cleaned.

o Delete entire eMail if found having non-disinfectable virus: [Default] 
You should select this check box if you need to delete the entire e-mail if 
any attachment cannot be cleaned.

o Delete entire eMail if found having any virus:  You should select this 
check box if you need to delete the entire e-mail if any virus is found in the 
e-mail or the attachment is infected.

o Quarantine  blocked  Attachments:  [Default]  You  should  select  this 
check box if you need to quarantine the attachment if it has an extension 
that is blocked by MailScan. 

o Delete  All  Reserved  Attachments:  [Default]  You  should  select  this 
check box if you need to delete an e-mail if it contains an attachment with 
an extension type that is blocked by MailScan.

o Quarantine e-mails having unscanned attachments (*):  This option is 
only applicable for e-mails from the Internet. You should select this check 
box if you need to quarantine an entire e-mail if it contains an attachment 
that is not scanned by MailScan.

o Quarantine unscanned Attachments: You should select this check box 
if you need to quarantine attachments that are not scanned by MailScan. 

• Attachments Excluded (White List):  This list is empty by default. You can 
add file names and file extensions that should not be blocked by eScan. You 
can also configure MailScan to allow specific files even though if the file type 
is  blocked.  For  example,  if  you  have  listed  *.PIF  in  the  list  of  blocked 
attachments and you need to allow an attachment with the name ABCD.PIF, 
you can add abcd.pif to the Exclude Attachments list. Adding *.PIF files in 
this section will allow all *.PIF to be delivered. MicroWorld recommends you 
to add the entire file name like ABCD.PIF.
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o Add. This option helps you add the extension type to whitelist.
o Delete.  This option helps you delete the extension type from 

whitelist.

 Action
This page allows you to configure the action that MailScan should perform when it 
detects an infected attachment.

This page includes the following sections.

• Quarantine Infected Files: [Default] You should select this check box if you 
need MailScan to quarantine infected e-mail attachments. 

• Disinfect: [Default] You should select this option if you need MailScan to 
disinfect and clean the infected attachments.

• Delete: You should select this option only if you want MailScan to delete 
infected e-mail attachments.

• Quarantine Path: Whenever MailScan detects an infection in an attachment, it 
performs the action that you have selected, on the file. If you have opted for 
quarantining infected files, MailScan encrypts the infected file and stores it in 
a safe location. The location of this folder is shown in the Quarantine Path 
box. You can select a different folder for storing the infected file, if required. 
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The default path of the quarantine folder is 
C:\PROGRA~1\MailScan\Quarant.

• Max Size (MB): You can also specify a maximum size for the quarantine file. 
This value is 0, by default.

• Report File Path: Whenever MailScan detects a virus, an entry is made in the 
Report File. You can also specify a path for the Report File. The default path is 
C:\PROGRA~1\MailScan\Log.

• Max Size (KB): You can also specify a maximum size for the Report File. This 
value is 0, by default.

• eMail Archive Directory: This box allows you to specify the path of the folder 
where you need to back up your e-mail. This section also shows the Archival Settings link. You can 
click this button to open the Archival page. 

For more information, please refer to the Archival page section of this document.

• Attachments Archive Directory: This box allows you to specify the path of the folder where 
you can archive your e-mail attachments. This section also shows the Archival Settings link. You can 
click this button to open the Archival page. 

For more information, please refer to the Archival page section of this document.

 Advanced
This page allows you to configure the advanced settings for MailScan. This section 
has two subsections: 

o IE Vulnerabilities
o Archival
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 IE Vulnerabilities
This page allows you to configure the settings for safeguarding e-mails from 
malware that exploit the vulnerabilities in Internet Explorer®. The page is 
divided into two sections:

• IE Vulnerabilities I: This section allows you to configure the settings that 
protect e-mails from malware that use the browser’s ability to support scripts.

 Delete attachments with CLSID Extensions: [Default] This check 
box is selected by default. CLSID are hidden files that do not show the 
actual  file  extension.  If  you  select  this  option,  MailScan  deletes  the 
attachments with CLSID file extensions to prevent dangerous files from 
exploiting the vulnerabilities in Internet Explorer®. 
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 Delete HTML attachments with Scripts: E-mail clients 
help you send and receive in different formats, for example, the 
HTML format. HTML files can include scripts, which are similar to batch 
files or BAT files. These scripts are embedded within specialized tags and 
can be used to run malicious code. Hackers often use scripts to execute 
malicious  code  on  the  computers  of  their  victims.  You  can  configure 
MailScan to delete HTML attachments with scripts by selecting the Delete 
HTML attachments with Script option. You can also specify the tags that 
MailScan  should  check  for  in  the  attachments  so  that  the  attachments 
containing  those  tags  are  deleted.  By  default,  the  Script  Tags list,  the 
Script and Content Check Disabled for Mails From list, and the  Script 
and Content Check Disabled for Mails To list are disabled.
 Script Tags: This section contains a list  that contains script  tags. 
MailScan  will  delete  all  e-mail  attachments  in  the  HTML  format 
containing the tags included in this list. You can configure this list to block 
HTML attachments that contain these tags. 

Add. You can click this button to add the tag specified in the Script Tags box to the list 
of script tags.

o Delete. You can click this button to delete the selected tag from the 
Script Tags list.

o Delete All. You can click this button to delete all the tags from the 
Script Tags list.

 Script and Content Check Disabled for Mails From:  This section 
contains a list of e-mail addresses or domain names that you consider as 
legitimate senders. This feature of MailScan is useful when you need to 
add a genuine user and receive legitimate e-mails in the HTML format 
with scripts. You can add e-mail addresses or domain names of such users 
to the list. All e-mails in the HTML format with scripts coming from those 
users or domains are automatically delivered to  the inbox. 

Add. You can click this button to add the e-mail specified in the box to the list of sender 
e-mail ids or domain names.

o Delete. You can click this button to delete the selected e-mail id from 
list of sender e-mail ids or domain names.

o Delete All. You can click this button to delete all the e-mail ids or 
domain names from the list of sender e-mail ids or domain names.
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 Script and Content Check Disabled for Mails having 
To:  As:  This  section  contains  a  list  of  e-mail  addresses  or 
domain names, which you consider as legitimate recipients. This feature 
of MailScan is useful when you need to send e-mails in the HTML format 
with scripts to a legitimate user. You can add e-mail addresses or domain 
names of such users to this list.

Add. You can click this button to add the e-mail specified in the box to the list of 
receivers’ e-mail ids or domain names.

o Delete. You can click this button to delete the selected e-mail id from 
list of receivers’ e-mail ids or domain names.

o Delete All. You can click this button to delete all the e-mail ids or 
domain names from the list of receivers’ e-mail ids or domain names.

• IE Vulnerabilities II: This section allows you to configure the actions that 
MailScan should perform on e-mails that contain attachments with multiple 
extensions.

 Action on Mails with Multiple Extension Attachment:  You can 
configure MailScan to perform specific actions if attachments contain files 
with  multiple  extensions.  You  can  configure  MailScan  to  refrain  from 
taking any action on the e-mail, delete it, or forward it to the administrator. 
The settings under Allow Multiple Extension attachment for ZIP file are 
disabled by default.  They are enabled only when you select  the  Delete 
Mail option or the Forward to Admin option.

o No Action. When you select this option, MailScan will not take any 
action if it detects an attachment with multiple extensions.
o Delete  Mail. When you select  this option, MailScan will  delete  any 
attachment that has multiple extensions. 
o Forward to Admin. When you select this option, MailScan will forward 
the attachment having multiple extensions to the administrator. 

 Allow  Multiple  Extension attachment  for  ZIP file:  You should 
select this check box if you need MailScan to allow compressed files with 
multiple extensions as e-mail attachments.

o Add. You can click this button to add the file type specified in the box to the list.

o Delete. You can click this button to delete the selected file type from the list.
o Remove All. You can click this button to delete all the specified file types from the list.
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 Archival
This page helps you configure settings for archiving e-mails and e-mail attachments.

This page includes the following sections:

• Archive eMails (*): This option helps you archive or back up all e-mails that 
you have sent or received. MailScan provides you with the facility of backing 
up your e-mails to a given folder. The default path for storing archived e-mails 
is C:\PROGRA~1\MailScan\. The eMail Archive Directory box is disabled by 
default. Therefore, to specify the path of the backup folder, you need to select 
the Archive eMails check box.

• eMail Archive Directory: This box allows you to specify the path of the folder 
where you need to back up your e-mails. 

• Archive  Attachments: You  should  select  this  check  box  if  you  need  to 
archive or back up all sent or received e-mail attachments to a given folder. 
However,  to specify the path of the backup folder, you need to select the 
Archive  Attachments check  box  because  the Attachments  Archive 
Directory box is disabled by default. The default path for storing archived e-
mail attachments is C:\PROGRA~1\MailScan\. At times, you may not require 
e-mail  attachments  of  a  specific  file  type.  In  that  case,  you  can excluded 
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certain file types, such as *.VCF, *.HTM, and *.HTML, from being 
archived by adding them to the  Do not Archive attachments of 
type list. 

• Attachments Archive Directory: This box allows you to specify the path of 
the folder where you need to back up your e-mail attachments. 

• Do not Archive attachments of type: At times, you may not require e-mail attachments of a specific file 

type. In that case, you can excluded certain file types, such as *.VCF, *.HTM, and *.HTML, from being 
archived by adding them to the Do not Archive attachments of type list. 

o Add. You can click this button to add a file name or file type to the Do not Archive attachments of 
type list.

o Delete. You can click this button to add a file name or file type to the Do not Archive attachments 
of type list.

 AV Update Configuration
This page allows you to configure the MailScan’s Anti-Virus update settings.
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This page shows when MailScan’s Anti-Virus module was last updated and date 
and time on which it will be updated next. The following settings can be configured 
via this page.

• Enable Auto Download: You should select this check box if you need to enable 
the automatic download of Anti-Virus updates. 

• Query Interval:  You can configure  the  MailScan to  query  and download the 
latest updates automatically from the MicroWorld Web site. You can configure 
the query interval by using the following setting.  You can set the interval after 
which MailScan should query the Web site for latest updates.
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o Custom: You can select this option to specify a custom query 
interval after which MailScan should query the MicroWorld Web 
site for updates. The default interval is 30 minutes.
o User Defined:  You can select this option to specify a user-defined query 
interval  after  which  MailScan  should  query  the  MicroWorld  Web site  for 
updates. The default interval is 120 minutes.

• Enable  Update  Notification:  You  should  select  this  check  box  if  you  want 
MailScan to notify you whenever an update is downloaded by MailScan.

o Update Notification Mails to User: This box allows you to specify the e-
mail address of the user (usually, the system administrator) who should be 
notified whenever an update is downloaded by MailScan..

• Enable Download via Proxy: You should enable this option if your system connects 
to the Internet via a proxy server.  You should select this check box if you want to 
enable the download of updates via a proxy server.

• Select Mode: In this section, you can configure the mode for downloading updates.

 FTP. When  you  select  this  mode,  MailScan  will  connect  to  the 
MicroWorld’s FTP sites for downloading updates. 
 HTTP. When  you  select  this  mode,  MailScan  will  connect  to  the 
MicroWorld’s HTTP sites for downloading updates.  
 Network. When you use the network method of downloading the updates 
that is by using Universal Naming Convention (UNC), MailScan connects to 
another computer on the network to download updates. 

• Update Now: You can click this link to view the Download page. Clicking this 
link will automatically start the download process, and a progress bar displays 
the status of the updates. 
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• Notify, if virus signature is more than: You should select this check box if you 
want MailScan to notify you if  the virus signature is  older  than the specified 
number of days. By default, MailScan notifies you when your virus definitions 
are more than three days old. 

• Do not allow to download the following files: You can prevent MailScan from 
downloading certain  files  by  specifying  their  names  in  the  DO not  allow to 
download following files list. 

 Add. You can click this button to add the file name specified in the box to the 
DO not allow to download following files list. 

 Delete. You can click this button to delete the selected file name from the DO 
not allow to download following files list. 

 Remove All. You can click this button to remove all the file names from the 
DO not allow to download following files list.

 After Update Settings
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This page allows you to configure the action that  MailScan performs 
after the updates are downloaded.

• Execute this program, after successful download. When you select this check box, MailScan runs a 
particular application or program after MailScan updates are downloaded successfully. 

 Program Name: Sometimes, you may need a particular program to run 
after you have downloaded updates for MailScan. You can simply specify the 
path of the program in the Program Name box. 
 Files of type: This section allows you to specify the type of file you can 
execute. 

o .exe: You should select this option if you want MailScan to run only 
executable files after downloading updates.

o *.*: You should select this option if you want MailScan to run all types of 
files after downloading updates.

 Start in: You can also specify the location of the folder where the program 
should execute.
 Parameters: Some programs require additional parameters to execute. 
You can specify these start parameters in the Parameters box.
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 Run: Whenever a program runs, it runs in its own window. 
You can specify whether the window should be in the maximized, 
minimized, normal, or hidden state. The default state of the window is 
normal. 
 Force process to terminate: You can also forcibly terminate the process to 
free system resources by selecting this option.
 Don’t wait for process to complete: A process may require a long time to 
end. In such cases, you can allow other processes to run along with the 
specified process by selecting this option.  
 While this process is executing, suspend all operations for: You can also 
ensure that the no other process runs while the specified process is running 
for a given time interval by setting the interval in the box.

Content Control

The Content section of Web Administrator helps you configure the settings for blocking 
and controlling spam and objectionable content in e-mails.

 Configuration
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 Advanced
 Disclaimer
 Antispam Configuration
 Quarantine Mails

 Content Control
This section helps you configure the settings for blocking and controlling spam and 
objectionable content in e-mails.

This page is divided into sections, which are described as follows: 

• Enable Content Checking: You should select this option to check the body 
of the email for any listed words or phrases and the define action the action 
based on them.

• Add Phrase: This section allows you to specify a list of words that the user 
can either allow or block. This list is called the user specified whitelist. You 
can specify certain words or phrases so that mails containing those words or 
phrases in the subject, header, or body are recognized as spam and are 
quarantined or deleted. While adding a phrase, you can also specify the 
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action that MailScan should perform on an e-mail that contains 
this phrase. 

 Phrase: This box allows you to specify the phrase, which you can 
add to the Phrases list by clicking the Add button.

 Quarantine The Mail: You can click this option to quarantine the e-mail 
that contains this phrase. 

 Delete The Mail: You can click this option to delete the e-mail that 
contains this phrase. 

 Forward Mail To Admin. You can click this option to forward the e-mail 
that contains this phrase to the Administrator. 

 Add: You can click this button to add the words or phrase and the action 
that MailScan should perform when it is encountered in an e-mail to the 
Phrases list.

• View Phrases: This section allows you to view or sort the words or phrases 
that MailScan use while filtering e-mails. 

 Sort Phrases: You can click this button to sort the Phrases list based on the 
order that you have selected. 

 Search Phrase (s): You can specify a word or phrase in this box and then 
click the Search button to search for this phrase in the Phrases list.

 Advanced
In this section, you can configure the general e-mail options, spam filter, and mail tagging 
options available in MailScan.
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• Advanced  Content  Options:  This  section  helps  you  configure  the 
advanced content settings.

 Send Original Mail to User: [Default] This check box is selected by 
default.  MailScan creates the Spam folder within the e-mail client. When an 
e-mail is tagged as SPAM, it is moved to this folder.  You should select this 
check box if you need to send  original  e-mail that is tagged as spam  to the 
recipient as well. 
 Content Check Disabled for Replied or Forwarded Mails: You can 
select this check box if you need to ensure that MailScan does not check the 
contents  of  e-mails  that  you  have  either  replied  or  forwarded  to  other 
recipients.

• Anti  -  SPAM  Options:  This  section  provides  you  with  options  for 
configuring the spam filter. 
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Check HTML Mails for Content: [Default] You should select this check box 
when you need Anti-Spam to scan e-mails in HTML format along with textual 
content.

HTML mails with "Src=" string to be tagged as SPAM: HTML mails sent by spammers 
usually have links to banned images or URLs and these links are enclosed within 
the SRC string. If you select this check box, MailScan will consider e-mails 
containing such strings as spam. 

For example, an e-mail containing the code <td><img src="http://clicks.
[xxxx].com/images/email/emm/hw/spacer.gif" width="302" height="1" 
border="0"></td> will be considered as spam because it contain the “Src=” 
string.

Quarantine Advertisement eMails: [Default] You should select this check box when 
you need MailScan to check for advertisement mails and quarantine them.

Treat Subject with more than 5 whitespaces as SPAM: [Default] In its research, 
MicroWorld found that spam e-mails usually contain more than five consecutive 
white spaces. When this check box is selected, MailScan checks the spacing between 
characters or words in the subject line of e-mails and treats e-mails with more than 
five whitespaces in their subject lines as spam e-mails.

Treat Mails with Chinese/Korean character set as SPAM: [Default] When this check box 
is selected, MailScan scans e-mails with Chinese or Korean characters. This check is 
based on the research data conducted by MicroWorld’s various spam e-mail 
samples collected from around the globe. From these samples, it was observed that 
spammers often use Chinese or Korean characters in their e-mails.

• Mail Tagging Options:  This section allows you to configure the settings 
for tagging e-mails that have been identified as spam.

 Do not change email at all: You should select this option when you need 
to prevent Anti-Spam from adding the [Spam] tag to e-mails that have been 
identified as spam.
 Both subject  and body are changed.  [Spam] tag  is  added in Subject: 
Actual spam content is embedded in Body:  This option helps you identify 
spam e-mails.  When you select this option, Anti-Spam adds a [Spam] tag in 
the subject line and the body of the e-mail that has been identified as spam. 
 Only  [Spam]  tag  is  added  in  Subject.  Body  is  left  unchanged:  This 
option helps you add the [Spam] tag only in the subject of the e-mail, which 
has been identified as spam.
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 "X-MailScan-Spam:  1"  header  line  is  added:  Body  and 
subject both remain unchanged:  [Default] This option helps you 
add a header line to  the e-mail.  However,  it  does not add any tag to  the 
subject line or body of the e-mail.
 "X-MailScan-Spam:  1"  header  line  is  added:  Actual  spam  content  is 
embedded in Body:  This option helps you add a [Spam] tag in the body of 
the e-mail that has been identified as spam. In addition, it adds a line in the 
header line of the e-mail.

 Disclaimer
The disclaimer is a footer or signature that is appended to e-mails. MailScan allows 
you to add customized disclaimers to both incoming and outgoing e-mails. In this 
section, you can configure settings related to adding a disclaimer to e-mails. 

This page is divided into several sections, each of which has been described as 
follows. 
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• Add Disclaimer To Out Bound Mails: You should select this check 
box when you need to add a disclaimer to all outgoing e-mails. This 
helps to make the recipient aware that the e-mail is scanned and free of viruses.

• Advanced: This section allows you to configure the advanced Disclaimer 
settings.

 Disclaimer disabled for replied or forwarded mail: You should select 
this option if you do not want MailScan to add a disclaimer to replied or 
forwarded e-mails. 
 Disclaimer for Incoming eMail (*): This option is only applicable to the e-
mails received from the Internet. You should select this option if you want 
MailScan to add a disclaimer to incoming e-mails. 

• Do not send disclaimer for Mails to: This section allows you to add the e-mail 
addresses of recipients. MailScan will not add a disclaimer to the e-mails sent to 
the recipients in this list. 

 Add: You can click this button to add the e-mail address of the recipient 
specified in the box to the list.

 Delete: You can click this button to remove the selected e-mail address from 
the list.

 Remove All: You can click this button to remove all the e-mail address from 
the list.

• Domain Specific Disclaimer: MailScan allows you to add customized 
disclaimers to e-mails sent to local domains. This section allows you to configure 
the domain specific disclaimers settings.

o Domain Name: This column lists the local domains on the network.
o Disclaimer: This section allows you to enable or disable the domain specific 

disclaimer for the corresponding domain. 
o Enabled: You should select this option if you want to add a customized 

disclaimer to the e-mails sent to the corresponding local domain.
o Disabled: You should select this option if you do not want to add a 

customized disclaimer to the e-mails sent to the corresponding local domain.
o Edit Disclaimer: You can click this link to edit the disclaimer settings for the 

corresponding local domain. When you click this link, the following Web 
page is displayed. 
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o File Path (text box): You can specify the path of the file containing 
the disclaimer text in the text box. 

 Browse:  Alternatively, you can click the Browse button to select the 
path of the file containing the disclaimer text.

 Show File: You can click this button to view the contents of the file 
containing the disclaimer text.

o Disclaimer file contents (text area): This section shows you the 
contents of the file containing the disclaimer text when you click the Show 
File button.
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 AntiSpam Configuration
The page allows you to configure the settings for the AntiSpam feature of 
MailScan.

This page is divided into two sections. 

• General Settings: This section contains the general settings for configuring the 

Anti-Spam module of MailScan.
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 Enable Non Intrusive Learning Pattern (NILP) Check: NILP 
is  MicroWorld’s  revolutionary  technology  that  uses  Bayesian 
Filtering  and  works  on  the  principles  of  Artificial  Intelligence  (AI)  to 
analyze each e-mail and prevents spam e-mails and phishing e-mails from 
reaching your inbox. It has self learning capabilities and it updates itself 
by  using  regular  research  feeds  from  MicroWorld  servers.  It  uses  an 
adaptive mechanism to analyze each e-mail and categorize it as spam or 
ham based on the behavioral pattern of the user. You should select this 
check  box  if  you  want  MailScan  to  check  e-mails  by  using  the  NILP 
technology.
 General Header Tests:  [Default] You should select this check box if 
you want MailScan to check the validity of certain generic fields like From 
id, To id, CC id in e-mails and mark them as spam if any of the headers 
are invalid. 
 X-SPAM Rules check: [Default] X-SPAM Rules are rules that describe 
certain  characteristics  of  an e-mail.  It  checks  whether  the words in the 
content  of  e-mails  are  present  in  MailScan’s  database.  This  database 
contains a list of words and phrases, each of which is assigned a score or 
threshold.  The X-SPAM Rules Check technology matches X-SPAM Rules 
with the mail header, body, and attachments of each e-mail to generate a 
score.  If  the  score  crosses  a  threshold  value,  the  mail  is  considered  as 
spam. The  Anti-Spam  module  of  MailScan  refers  to  this  database  to 
identify e-mails and takes actions on them. You should select this check 
box if  you want MailScan to check whether  the e-mails  conform to  X-
SPAM rules or not.
 SPF check:  SPF is  a  world  standard framework  that  is  adopted  by 
MailScan  to  prevent  hackers  from  forging  sender  addresses.  It  acts  a 
powerful mechanism for controlling phishing mails. This option helps you 
check the SPF record of the sender domain. Note that this option requires 
Internet connectivity to work properly.
 Verify  Sender  Mail  ID:  You should  select  this  option  if  you want 
MailScan to verify whether the e-mail id of the sender is valid e-mail id 
belonging to the domain.
 SURBL  check:  [Default] This  option  when  enabled,  will  check  the 
URLs in the body of an email. If the URL is listed in the SURBL site, the 
email  will  be  blocked  from  being  downloaded. This  option  requires 
Internet connectivity for best results. You can click this link to view the 
White/Blacklisted Domains for SURBL page, which allows you to view the 
number of whitelisted or blacklisted domains.
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o Domain Type: This column shows you the type of domain: whether it is 
whitelisted or blacklisted.

o Count: This column shows you the number of domains listed for that 
domain type. You can click the number listed in this column to view a 
page that displays the list of domains belonging to the corresponding 
domain type.

For example: (For white listed domains)
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 Add New Domain: This box allows you to specify the name of a 
domain that needs to be added to the list. 

 Add: You can click this button to add the domain specified in the Add 
New Domain box to the list of domains.

 Delete: You can select a domain name from the Domain Name list and 
then click this button to remove it from the list.

 Enable  Ham Mail  Backup:  [Default] You should select  this  option 
only if you want MailScan to back up ham mails.
 No of Days To Keep Ham And Spam Mails:  This box allows you to 
specify the number of days MailScan to keep ham and spam mails without 
deleting them.
 Delete Parked Mail With Above Setting: You should select this option 
if you want MailScan to delete parked e-mails that have been backed up 
by MailScan.

 Auto Spam Whitelist:  Unlike normal RBLs, SURBL scans e-mails for 
names or URLs of  spam Web sites  in the message body.  It  terminates the 
connection if the IP of the sender is found in any of the blacklisted categories. 
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Using the whitelisting feature, you can skip RBL look ups for Local 
IP  addresses.  In  addition,  this  feature  allows  you  to  specify  IP 
addresses of mail senders that you want to exclude from RBL filtering. The 
Auto Spam Whitelist contains a list of valid email addresses that can bypass 
the above spam filtering options. It thus allows emails from the whitelist to be 
downloaded to the recipient’s inbox. 

 Add e-mail ID. You can click this button to add the e-mail address, 
specified in the box, to the list.
 Delete.  You  can  click  this  button  to  delete  the  selected  e-mail 
address from the list.
 Remove All.  You can click  this  button to  delete  all  the selected 
e-mail addresses from the list.

 Quarantined Mails
This link opens the View Quarantined Mails page. This page displays the e-mails 
that have been quarantined by MailScan.  

 From/To lists: You can to view the e-mails between a specific range of dates by 
selecting the start date and end date from the From and To drop down lists.

 Records Per Page: You can select the number of e-mails that should be displayed 
on this page by selecting a value from this list. 

 Filter: You can specify keyword(s) in this box and display the e-mails that match 
the search criteria. 

 The fields in the table: The table shows the following fields. 
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o Date: This column shows the date on which the e-mail was 
received. 
o Msg Time: This column shows the time on which the e-mail was received.
o From: This column shows the e-mail address of the sender.
o Subject: This column shows the subject of the e-mail.
o Reserved Content: This column shows whether the e-mail contained any 
reserved content.
o Size (KB): This column shows the size of the e-mail in KB.
o To: This column shows the e-mail address of the recipient.

Compression Control
Auto compression of attachments is a feature that allows automatic compression of 
outgoing and incoming attachments. The Compression Control section of Web 
Administrator helps you configure the settings for compressing or decompressing e-
mail attachments. It includes the following modules.

 Configuration
 Attachment Compression

 Configuration
This section helps you configure the settings for compressing and decompressing e-
mail  attachments,  whether  if  outbound/inbound  attachments  should  be 
automatically  compressed  or  uncompressed;  exclude  and  include  specific 
attachments from auto compress;  and specify  the minimum attachment size that 
should be auto compressed.
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 Attachment Compression
This section helps you prevent specific attachment types from being compressed. In 
addition, it allows you to configure the compression options for attachments to be 
sent to specific domains.
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MailScan Messages
When a virus is detected in mails and attachment or restricted words and phrases are 
found in them that violate the security policy, the e-mail and attachment can be deleted, 
quarantined, or disinfected. A customized notification message can be sent to the 
sender, receiver, or others, informing them about the action taken.
This section provides details on creating customized notification messages. 

 Messages
 Notifications
 Outbreak Alerts

 Messages
This section helps you specify the e-mails messages that should be sent by MailScan 
to the Admin when specific events, such as the detection of an infected attachment, 
occur.

 Notifications
This button helps  you configure  the settings  for  sending customized notification 
messages to the sender, receiver, or others, informing them about the action taken.
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 Outbreak Alert
This  button  helps  you  configure  the  MailScan  settings  for  performing  specific 
actions when an virus outbreak occurs.
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Scan Control
This section allows you to specify e-mails IDs whose e-mails should be scanned or 
exempted for virus scanning. You can also specify IDs whose e-mails should be deleted. 
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Logs
MailScan generates a variety of log files that gives system administrators an 
overview and detailed information of MailScan activity in the network. The following 
log files are generated by MailScan. 

 View Logs
 Flush Logs

 View Logs
This page displays all the log files created by MailScan.

 Flush Logs
This button helps you delete all the log files created by MailScan.
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Reports
This feature provides a report of MailScan activity for a period. These pages provide 
reports about different MailScan tasks. 

 Live Report
 One Time Report
 Scheduled Report
 Reports
 Report Criteria
 Report Options
 Summary Report

 Live Report
This page shows you the live report of the events occurring within MailScan.

 One Time Report
This page shows you a one-time report of the events occurring within MailScan.

 Scheduled Report
This page shows a report that MailScan generates on a scheduled basis.

 Reports
This page shows a daily analysis of the reports for a specific period in a tabular and 
graphical format.
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 Report Criteria
This page allows you to create a report based on a criteria such as the day of the 
week, e-mail id, or domain name.

 Report Options
This page allows you to configure MailScan to create and send reports via e-mail to 
specific e-mail addresses at specific times.
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 Summary Report
This button helps you to create the summary report for MailScan for a give date.
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License Information
This page allows you to view the License Information for MailScan. The license key 
allows you to use the software for the duration, set by MicroWorld. If you are using an 
evaluation version of the software,  then the key is mandatory to run the application 
beyond the period. To obtain your License key, please contact sales@mwti.net.

Check RBL
MailScan for Exchange Servers connects to the URL www.whatismyipaddress.com site. 
This site provides IPs of known spammers and has an active real time blackhole lists. 
You  can  verify  if  any  IP  that  connects  to  your  mail  server  is  listed  and  take  the 
appropriate action.

Virus Test Mail
This feature allows you to test MailScan for Anti-Virus effectiveness. E-mail is sent to 
the local domain, carrying a test virus. If you have configured the system correctly, the 
e-mail is detected and actions you have specified like Quarantine, Delete or Forward to 
Admin are run.
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Manual Scan
This page allows you to run a manual scan on the e-mails on your server.

Help
This page allows you to view the contact information for MicroWorld and view the 
information on each of the features of MailScan.
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Preferences
This section allows you to configure the password and authentication settings.

 User Management
 Check Authentication

 User Management
This page allows you to change the password or add users that can access MailScan.

 Check Authentication
This page allows you to configure the ADS and POP3 authentication settings.

Mail Debug Information
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This section provides you with option of e-mailing your MailScan-related 
problem to the Administrator. 

When you click Mail Debug Information in the left pane, the Mail Debug Information 
page is displayed in the right frame.

To send the information to the administrator, perform the followings steps. 

1. In the Web Administrator, on the Mail Debug Information page, in the Please 
type your problem here : box, type the details of the problem, and then click Send. 

2. The configuration files will be stored in a compressed format in the 
\MailScan\Debug folder with the name debugms.zip. In addition, an e-mail will be 
sent to the Administrator.
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Important Processes Related to MailScan

Following are the important processes related to MailScan.

Process Description
SMTP.EXE This module is responsible for sending and receiving 

emails. It is also responsible for listen on port 25.

MAILSCAN.EXE This exe is responsible for scanning e-mails for malware, 
such as viruses Trojans, worms; filtering spam, and 
scanning the content within e-mails. It runs 8 threads in 
the memory.

MAILDISP.EXE This process starts and stops the MailScan.exe process 
and is responsible for update notifications.

TRAYICO.EXE This process is responsible for loading the MailScan icon 
on the taskbar. It is also responsible for updates and 
schedule notifications.

SPOOLER.EXE This process is responsible for sending e-mail released 
from quarantine.

MAILSERV.EXE This process is responsible for starting and stopping the 
MailScan service.

MSIPC.EXE This process is responsible for run MailScan in the User 
mode and the Service mode.

IPCSRVR.EXE This process is responsible for creating a scan instance.

WEBSERVER.EXE This process is responsible for running the Web console.

SERVER.EXE This is the process, which listens on port 10443.

Exch2000.dll This process is responsible for VSAPI scanning.
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Following are the services related to MailScan for Exchange.

•

The above service will start and stop the MailScan service.

•

The above service is responsible for the MailScan Web Console. Both the services 
are kept in the Automatic mode.

Following are the registry locations where MailScan adds its entries.

Registry Entry Description
HKLM\SOFTWARE\MICROWO
RLD

This path stores all the entries related MailScan

HKLM\SOFTWARE\MICROWO
RLD\Mailscan for 
SMTP\SMTPSERVER1

This path stores all the entries related SMTP

HKLM\SOFTWARE\MICROWO
RLD\WebServer

This path keeps all the entries related to Web 
Console.

HKLM\SYSTEM\Currentcontrols
et\Services\MSExchangeIS\Viru
sScan

This entry enables VSAPI scanning for Microsoft 
Exchange server 2000 and 2003 Information Store.

Entry:
Enable =1 (It mean VSAPI Scanning for Store is on)

If you are facing any problem related to Information 
Store, after installing MailScan, please change the value 
to 0 and then restart MailScan service.
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How to Establish a Security Standard for Exchange 
Servers

MailScan  is  a  software  security  product  that  is  designed  to  protect  your  Exchange 
server environment from malware and other security threats. This section provides you 
with an overview of how you can use MailScan to lay down a security standard. 

 Establishing a Security Standard
MicroWorld  recommends  you  to  follow certain  best  practices  while  configuring 
MailScan.  MailScan uses  default  settings  to  block  harmful  attachments,  scan  for 
malware in real time, and filter objectionable content in e-mails. 

You  should  therefore  customize  MailScan  to  gain  the  optimal  protection  and 
efficiency. This will help you establish a security standard for your Exchange servers 
and help you protect them from threats.

• Update MailScan for Exchange regularly.
• Verify that MailScan is running and functioning correctly.
• Perform a manual scan of your entire Information store.

Important: MicroWorld recommends you perform a manual scan of your entire 
Information store after installing MailScan. When MailScan detects malware or 
malicious  code,  it  takes  action  on  them  based  on  the  default  settings.  When 
MailScan  completes  the  manual  scan,  it  creates  a  security  standard  for  the 
Exchange server environment. 

 Maintaining Security
MicroWorld recommends you to follow these best practices to maintain the security 
of the e-mails.

1. You  should  always  ensure  that  MailScan  is  always  updated  on  your 
Exchange server.  For this,  you should regularly update your scan engine and 
virus definitions. To ensure that its components are always updated, MailScan 
allows you to schedule updates. MailScan will automatically check the MailScan 
update servers based on your schedule and download the updates if they are 
available.
2. You should run scheduled scans on a regular basis to ensure that your 
Exchanges server is  free of viruses and threats from the local network or the 
Internet. 
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3. You  should  ensure  that  you  enable  the  Outbreak  Alert 
messages feature to receive early warnings about virus outbreaks. 
4. You  should  ensure  that  not  only  the  Exchange  server  but  also  all 
computers on your network are protected from security threats. 

Note:  For  more  details  about  all  network  security  solutions  available  with 
MicroWorld, please visit the following Web site. 
http://www.escanav.com

5. You  can  configure  folders  that  should  be  excluded  during  scans. 
However, scanning all folders usually consumes a lot of time. If you are using 
MailScan with any other anti-virus software,  you can configure the following 
folders  to  be excluded from scanning.  MailScan uses  these folders  by default 
during its installation.

• MailScan/in
• MailScan/out
• MailScan/quarant
• MailScan/spoolout

 Updating MailScan
Because virus writers are constantly creating new and dangerous malware, it is 
extremely important to keep MailScan updated. However, before you update 
MailScan, you must ensure that you complete the following tasks.

• Register your software. If you are using an evaluation copy of MailScan, the trial 
license will expire after 15 days. However, you need to ensure that you have 
downloaded the latest available updates for that period.

• If a proxy server handles Internet traffic on your network, you must configure 
the proxy server settings.

• You must configure the update settings for MailScan, such as the method of 
update. This includes Manual Update and Scheduled Update. In addition, you 
should configure the sources from where you can retrieve the updates, such as 
the ActiveUpdate server, the Internet, and the Intranet UNC path.

 Managing Outbreak Situations
Malware outbreaks occur due to several reasons. Some of the common reasons 
include outdated virus definitions and improperly configured security programs. 
Another reason may be the emergence of a new strain of malware.
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You can control malware outbreaks by following these steps.

1. Verify whether the outbreak has actually occurred. 
2. Analyze the nature of the outbreak.
3. Take corrective and preventive measures to curb the problem by configuring the 

Outbreak Alert settings. 
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Frequently Asked Questions

This section lists some of the frequently asked questions related to MailScan.

 How can I change the SMTP banner i.e., the SMTP welcome string?

Answer. 
By default, the banner for MailScan for Exchange displays the build string and the 
domain string. Please refer to the following screenshot. You can change the default 
SMTP banner, if required.

To change the banner, perform the following steps. 

1. Click Start, and then click Run. 
2. In the Run dialog box, in the Open box, type Regedit and then click OK.
3. In the Registry Editor, browse to the 
HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SOFTWARE\MicroWorld\MailScan for 
SMTP\SmtpServer1 key.
4. Change the data value for the following keys:

 WelcomeBuildString= XXXX
 WelcomeDomainString= YYYY

5. Restart the MailScan for Exchange service from services.msc. 
6. When the MailScan service restarts, ensure that the banner has been 
changed. Please refer to the following screenshot.

 How can I bind SMTP port to a particular IP Address?

Answer. 
By default, MailScan for Exchange binds to all the IP addresses of the computer. You 
can confirm this viewing the SMTP settings in the MailScan Web Administrator. 
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To view the SMTP settings, perform the following steps. 

1. In the address bar of the Web browser, type http://<ip-address of the 
MailScan system>:10443 and then pressing ENTER.
2. Log on to the MailScan Web Administrator as administrator.
3. In the left frame, click SMTP Administrator, and then under Gateway 
configuration, under Server Settings, click SMTP Settings.
4. To bind MailScan to all IP addresses of the computer, in the right pane, on 
the SMTP Settings screen, under SMTP Incoming, click Allow Connections 
coming in on any interface, and then click Save.

 

5. To bind MailScan for Exchange to a particular IP address of the computer, 
in the right frame, on the SMTP Settings screen, under SMTP incoming, click 
the Bind To IP, and then select the required IP address from the drop-down list, 
and then click Save. 
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 How can I scan the Information store manually?

Answer. 
To scan the Information store manually, perform the following steps.

1. In the address bar of the Web browser, type http://<ip-address of the 
MailScan system>:10443 and then pressing ENTER.
2. Log on to the MailScan Web Administrator as administrator.
3. In the left frame, click Manual Scan.
4. In the right frame, on the Manual Scan page, select the check box next to 
the database that you want to scan, and then click Scan. 

5. When the scanning starts, the following screen is displayed. This screen 
shows information such as the number of objects scanned, cleaned, deleted, 
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quarantined, passed, renamed, unsuccessful, and unscanned. If the 
message is quarantined, you can simply click it to see which message 
is quarantined and restore it if it is a false positive.
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Troubleshooting

This section provides you with information on the frequently asked questions about 
MailScan.

 I am getting alert from MailScan, which says “ROUTER: unable to connect to 
primary  domain  xxxxxx  reason  no  connection  to  be  made  because  the  target 
machine  actively  refused  it.  (0x274d),  please  check.”  How  can  I  resolve  this 
problem?

Solution: 
Please check whether the actual mail server SMTP is on or not. This problem 
occurs when MailScan delivers the message to the actual mail server when it not 
listening on the configured port.
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Getting Support and Contacting MicroWorld

This  section  provides  you  with  information  on  how  to  contact  the  MicroWorld  Technical 
Support in case you face any MailScan related issue.

Contacting Technical Support
You can get information on MailScan and avail of technical support via the eScan Web 
site, Online Chat, forums, and the Wiki.

These resources will help you find the following information.

• Downloadable trial versions of MicroWorld products.
• Downloadable product upgrades, component updates, and hotfixes.
• Technical documents, best practices, articles, and security advisories.

To access the online knowledge base, visit the following Web site.
http://www.escanav.com/wiki

To contact MicroWorld technical support, visit the following Web site.
http://www.escanav.com/english/content/support_training/support/escan_tech_suppo
rt.asp

Before Contacting Technical Support
Our Technical Support team is always ready to handle your queries. However, before 
you contact us, please go through the following documents to see if they contain the 
answer to your question.

• Product Documentation: Check the user documentation, user manuals, and help 
files. These guides provide instructions for installing, upgrading, configuring, and 
managing MailScan. 

To download these guides, visit the following Web page.
http://download1.mwti.net/wiki/index.php/User_Guide

• Knowledge  Base:  You  can  also  get  the  most  up-to-date  information  and 
frequently asked questions about all MailScan products.

To read this information, visit the following Web page.
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http://download1.mwti.net/wiki/index.php/Escan/english/MailScan-
Troubleshooting

For ensuring speedy response to your queries, please provide as much information as 
possible regarding the following to our Technical Support team:

• Product license key
• MailScan version number
• Name and version of the operating system
• Exact content of the error message (in case of any error)
• Steps for reproducing the problem

Contacting MicroWorld

India (Asia Pacific Office)
MicroWorld Software Services Pvt. Ltd. 
Plot No. 80, Road No. 15, MIDC, Marol, 
Andheri (E), Mumbai - 400 093
Website: www.escanav.com
Support: Tel: +91 22 3256 4578 / +91 93223 59065 
Email: support@escanav.com
Forums: http://forums.escanav.com
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Contact Details

We offer 24x7 FREE Online Technical Support to our customers through e-mail  and 
Live Chat. We also provide FREE Telephonic Support to our customers during business 
hours. 

Chat Support
The MicroWorld Technical Support team is available round the clock to assist you with 
your queries. You can contact our support team via Live Chat by visiting the following 
link.
http://www.escanav.com/english/livechat.as  p  .

Forums Support
You can even join the MicroWorld Forum at  http://forums.escanav.com to discuss all 
your MailScan related problems with MailScan experts.

E-mail Support
Please send your queries,  suggestions,  and comments about our products about our 
products or this guide to support@escanav.com

Registered Offices
Asia Pacific
MicroWorld Software Services Pvt. Ltd.
Plot No 80, Road 15, MIDC, Marol
Andheri (E), Mumbai
India

Tel : (91) (22) 2826-5701
Fax: (91) (22) 2830-4750
E-mail : sales@escanav.com
Web site: http://www.escanav.com

Malaysia
MicroWorld Technologies Sdn.Bhd. 
(Co.No. 722338-A)
E-8-6,  Megan  Avenue  1,  189,  Jalan  Tun  Razak, 
50400 Kuala Lumpur 
Malaysia

Tel : (603) 2333-8909 or (603) 2333-8910
Fax: (603) 2333-8911
E-mail : sales@escanav.com
Web site: http://www.escanav.com

South Africa
MicroWorld Technologies South Africa (PTY) Ltd.
376 Oak Avenue
Block  C  (Entrance  from  372  Oak  Avenue) 
Ferndale, Randburg, Gauteng, South Africa

Tel : Local 08610 eScan (37226)
Fax: (086) 502 0482
International : (27) (11) 781-4235 
E-mail : sales@microworld.co.za
Web site: http://www.microworld.co.za

USA Tel : (1) (248) 848 9081
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MicroWorld Technologies Inc.
33045 Hamilton Court East, Suite 105
Farmington Hills, MI 48334-3385
USA

Fax: (1) (248) 848 9085
E-mail : sales@escanav.com
Web site: http://www.escanav.com

Germany
MicroWorld Technologies GmbH
Drosselweg 1,
76327 Pfinztal,
Germany.

Tel: +49-7240-944909-20
Fax: +49-7240-944909-92
E-mail : sales@escanav.de
Web site: http://www.escanav.de
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	Add. You can click this button to add the tag specified in the Script Tags box to the list of script tags.
	Add. You can click this button to add the e-mail specified in the box to the list of sender e-mail ids or domain names.
	Add. You can click this button to add the e-mail specified in the box to the list of receivers’ e-mail ids or domain names.
	Check HTML Mails for Content: [Default] You should select this check box when you need Anti-Spam to scan e-mails in HTML format along with textual content.
	HTML mails with "Src=" string to be tagged as SPAM: HTML mails sent by spammers usually have links to banned images or URLs and these links are enclosed within the SRC string. If you select this check box, MailScan will consider e-mails containing such strings as spam. 
	For example, an e-mail containing the code <td><img src="http://clicks.[xxxx].com/images/email/emm/hw/spacer.gif" width="302" height="1" border="0"></td> will be considered as spam because it contain the “Src=” string.
	Quarantine Advertisement eMails: [Default] You should select this check box when you need MailScan to check for advertisement mails and quarantine them.
	Treat Subject with more than 5 whitespaces as SPAM: [Default] In its research, MicroWorld found that spam e-mails usually contain more than five consecutive white spaces. When this check box is selected, MailScan checks the spacing between characters or words in the subject line of e‑mails and treats e‑mails with more than five whitespaces in their subject lines as spam e‑mails.
	Treat Mails with Chinese/Korean character set as SPAM: [Default] When this check box is selected, MailScan scans e‑mails with Chinese or Korean characters. This check is based on the research data conducted by MicroWorld’s various spam e‑mail samples collected from around the globe. From these samples, it was observed that spammers often use Chinese or Korean characters in their e‑mails.
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